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o take said bonds and pay
e money.
fting to secure tha oengr 
■aid bonds on the said 
oposed sale and purchase 

thereof, the Board secured plans 
and specifications to be drawn 
and made for the construction 
of school buildings on what is 
known as the "Unit System", 
utilising the materials of the 
present school building so far as 
possible, so that the whole was 
to be constructed at a cost not 
exceeding the said $30,836 00 at 
the then prevaling prices of 
materials and labor.

Because of the failure of these 
proposing buyers of the said 
bonds as afore said, the Board 
has been unable to proceed with 
the new construction proposed, 
and the prospect is that the 
school will have to accommodate 
iteeif to the present building for 
at least another term.

Hie Board has to say that t|w 
attendance at the school has 
been greater, during tha past 
ysar than during any orber year 
in ita history; and that the ac- 
comodetioas havs been crowded 

A~»s®#ref itimirp M "- of the throughout* particularly in tha
sspsnssstim rn above, ™  “  waa found
is as follows* necessary to employ an addition-

To tho town of PortoUo tm  J1 * bl2 t '* * ' 
water and sewer ser- half of the term. That to ac-

1 -A'xZ titi COntim°d *t «  this teacher and her 
-  *! • •; ‘ v:; V «  pupils, the (Kristian church

y 2i&Sl building was donated, without
T o D .M C u rto , j.m tor ' « P « n *  to the .Bo.rd.by th.

M M fc.linch .dlw  PM- congrogotlon of .hot church.
fw  g fractional The Board believes that the

part of a month’s ser condition of the school, from an
vie* in the year 1916 497.30 educational standpoint, is good

To venous parties for and that the whole situation is
sundry geneiwl ax- progressing, due mainly to an
penae, (.all h s  per except ionally effecient and quali-
sworn accounts on bed teaching force.
Ale w ithtbeBoard) . 692.34 Tne Board regrets that it has

To teachers for salary. 8,316.00 not been able to sell the bonds
To bond holders, for in- voted by the district, and con

t «p s t ........................  '*30 00 struct the new buildings as the
Totaj $io,SIS. 11 same has been projected, but sin-

As matter of information, the eere’y hopes that by another
Board, has to report that, up to sa™  " * y acc« n *
present time It has been unable p*‘shed 80 that lhe accommoda-
uTm cur*  any money for the tions and equipment for the edu-
$30,000.00 school building bonds. <*tion of tb*  youth of our 
votsd by tha district at the bond munlty , may *  and
A ction  held, July 6, 1916. That enjoyable to all of us. 
immediately after this said vote The Board further reports 
tha Board contracted the sale of that, at least during the school 
M id bonds for the sum of $30.- term, a meeting i« bald by the 
836.0Quas are all such proposi- Board on the first Monday of 
tions hi purchase and sals, |o each month. That it regrets 
tha approval of the record of that the patrons of the school 
the issue of bonds by the attar- have not attended upon these 
neys for the proposing pur- meetings for the discussion of 
chaser* Thase proposing pur- school problems-to suggest and 
chasers,' Messrs Sweet, Causey, assist the Board in the premo- 
Foster A  Co., Denver, Colorado, tion of the general. welfare and 
finally refused to take and pay education of our youth. That 
for tha said bonds, for the rea- should the patrons of the school 
son mainly, as the Board under- evince a willingness to attend 
stands because of the omission *uch sessions of the Board, it 
of certain provisions of the law would gladly convene in the court 
governing the issue of bonds by room at the court house or many 
M u n ic ip a l School Districts, from othar conveniant assembly place 
the 1916 Cede o f the Laws of for their accommodation.
New Mexico. After this rejec- Respectfully submitted,
tion, tho ortor of Mr. Porcivol * •  £ '
Brooks Coffin, of Chicago, 111., ^resident,
to purchase the aald bonds at J. S. Pesree,
t h a j j t o i o M W j W O O e ^ o p ^

Fred Meyers, gene, a manager) Monday July t t t h a  Cosy will
e f  t h *  Gtoffhi Telephone Com pany m  *

M tr to our city Sun- eioborata picturiaatioo of Monte

It  appears from the record o f

in the hope o f getting 
then and securing t )Townsend's Great Comedy at 

tin  Cosy Friday tha 14th.
wad agents yseterday o f la* 
rs, section houses and cars, 
thing in tha confiscation of a 
.iderable quantity o f arms 
ammunition.

In tha event tha wdsr la 
ecuted immediately, anothw 
drive far recruits to fill the f  
in the rogiment w ill naeeeen 
have to be mode.

The business men of For tales 
will be asked to close on August 
3rd for the annual picnic at Rog
ers. Th# Rogers people will be 
well represented at our celtbra* 
tion which will be about tha 29, 
o f this month i f  there is no do* 
toy o f shipments o f machinery 
and placing o f asms, The build* 
ingia about completed and reedy 
for tha placing o f the machinery 
The business houses should show 
their appreciation o f this pros
perous community by dosing on 
tho 3rd of August and all that 
can, attending their annaJ cele
bration.

Neer’s New H om o

Gregg Thanks Voders.
I take this means of e— o*

ing my deepest appseMMi—  do
my friends who so loyally sup
ported me in the recent pri— ry. 
fueling highly honored by p a r  
having given me the nnmlnatlgg 
for sheriff. I thank yoe 1st f ip  
treat you have impend upon me 
end I f elected an “  s ^ r  7,1 
shall render to all tha p ffp lo a f 
the county, a sober, fair and im
partial administration to tha very
boat o f my ability.

aijd J. E. Roach o f EKda wen 
visitors in our city Saturday

B this home for a long time 
I boa everything arranged to 
own liking, and he and Mrs. 

»  are rightly proud o f their

The Highway Garage has just 
received another car of the Uni- 
venal Ford's.

A. B. Seay is selling hardware 
in Ban Nash’s place at Joyce- 
B e its  while Ban is away on his 
trip in Texas.

W i l— mew Buga Big New

Highway Garage, a Hudaon-Saper 
Six. This isone o f the finest cars 
in Fortales It is so different 
from the ordinary car that it 
attracts the attention of every 
one. Mr. Williamson has need 
the old reliable Ford for several 
years, but has lately decided to 
get a car that he and his family 
could use with more convenience 
and comfort. He has all this and 
mors in tha Hudson-8uper-8ix.

There will be a chicken dinner 
i the Courthouse lawn next Sat* 
’day, bring your quarter and

take a position with the Santa 
Fa railway aa guard for their 
bridges. They are to put guards 
at all the bridgee.

from Kansas City whww thy 
■hipped several ears of settle, 
They state that they paid eMBS 
for the cattle then they received, 
which prove that we have a bet
ter market than Knew City. 
They came out on tha cattle the! 
they recently purchased, bet the 
ones that they bought eerty they
teat aa high aa $10 a head.

Bob Puckett and family return
ed Sunday from an extended trip 
in Texas. They ware as far 
down as Ft. Worth. Bob says 
west Texas has not got anything 
on this part of New Mexico.

W. I. Maxwell and family left 
Tuesday for the old Bush ranch 
where they will spend a few

Visiting in the Mountains
Mias Maunne Seay is visiting 

with A. A. Rogers and family in 
tha mountains this week. Mr. 
Regers has established a sum* 
■mt samp in the mountains and 
w ill live out there this summer.

Dentist L  R. Hough wishes to 
announce that ha w ill Wave on a 
vacation about August 16th and 
w ill return August 26th.

THOSE who have room to lei 
or will take boarders come and 
register s i the County Supcrin

C. M. Compton < 
first o f this week fir 
Os visit hie childrenGovernor Wm. C. McDonald 

last weak appointed Judge G. L. 
Reaae as a member o f tha board 
o f regents of the Roswell New 
Mexico Military Institute. Tha 
Herald-Times thinks that Mm 
Governor made a good selection

Two Weeks Meeting, Longs
% j v 111 ■

■i A  two weeks protracted meet
ing wifi begin at Longa an Batur

in tha pwaon o f Mr. Reese, aa he 
la a man that Is qualified to fill
any position in the state.

Meoee Party Not DenM/
Tha Party at Santa Fa Setur- 
ly aanonnred that they wouldJ. B. Priddy and family re

turned Sunday Awn a vacation W. J. Taylor, e f Longs to Mi

In the mountain*. They inten 
sd to stay longer, but one o f t!
children was not well and thay 
returned an that aeceust. They

— sting for July fig.

T reat! and Smith 
mmfie a deal for tha 
sett Or—  aatemebih CAR FOR SALE
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SUBSCRIPTION fl.OOTHCYCAR

Dem ocratic T icket.

BXNATOR
R G  B R Y A N T

REPRESENTATIVE.
G W  STROUD

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
ROBERT C. DOW.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
SKTtl MORRISON

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Jo h n  w  b a l l o w

Greeting the Fleet’s

/ v  \

* 1- '  V  v
' / A  \

— . . -  ' i f

wSfojft.'Mtilftti n i l  .

’I vplcil tt rnt on board a flagship of
the Untied Stale* Navy when a new 
. .mruaiidcr-in-chiettake* charge. The 
racist recent event uf this kind occurred 
at the fUooklvn Navy Vard in June, 
when Admiral Mayoaureceded Admiral 
Fletcher as commander of the Atlantic

fleet. It wa* on anch an occasion an 
ioyeDlona e*e< utive officer coined an 
order that doesn't appear in the regu
lation*. He piped all hand* on deck 
and ordered “ Attention!”  and “ Rye* 
Front I”  Then he glanced down the 
line* of bluejacket*, noticed a number

of round white tags protruding from 
blotu« pockets, aad shouted, ‘ Stow 
your Durham I”  The tags were prompt* 
ly tnrked away alongside the tobacco 
sacks to which they were attached. In 
the pictnre above the new admiral la 
making a brief address.

FOR TAX A88K880R
BUR L JOHNSON

FOR 8HXRIFF.
A L (Arch) GREGG

SCHOOL 8UPER1NTENDRNT
SAM J ST IN N ETT

FOR PROBATE JUDOS
CURVE COMPTON

Commissioner Precinct No One
1>K JOHN S PEARCE

Commissioner Precinct No. Two
E l) L W A L L

Commissioner Precinct No 3

J O TYSON

W e congratulate you on anoth
er t*»*k of life.

America is a good country 
I a*t 's tie to it.

r  < •>,, yea, the world will apeak 
well of you if you deserve it.

* Pure water, you know, is an 
aid to digestion. Fill 'er up
again '

Keep your money at home, 
\\ illmm. and some day it may 
be \ ours again.

Some i>eop|e are so pestiferous 
on*- can hardly tell whether thev
are hugs or just plain nuts.

Some men, like the cinder in 
vour eye, are remembered chief- 
l> (or the smart they leave be
hind

I hi war in Europe will cer
tainly have a unique plate in 
lustory. It is creating more 
widows tlian heroes.

The Angora goat is said to be 
noted as an indifferent mother. 
I his, however, does not neces
sarily signify tliat mothers in 
high nriety are Angoras.

Stop* I »o >ou remember the 
time when you was the most 
anxious of all times to make a 
good impression? And do you 
remember the foci break you 
made? W e all do it.

Yes, brother, we are perfectly 
willing to light, bleed and die 
for our country if it is needed. 
But we are praying powerfully 
hard that the good Lord will not 
permit the need.

OommiMlonar'a Proceeding!

Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners of Roose
velt county, held at the court 
house in Portales, New Mexico, 
Monday, July 3rd, 1916.

Present, C. V. Harris, cliair- 
man, S. E. Johnson and D. K. 
Smith, commissioners and J. W. 
Ballow, Clerk.

Minutes of April 3, and June 5, 
1916 were read arid approved.

The fo’lowing accounts were 
examined and approved and the 
clerk was ordered to draw war- 
rents in payment of same, to- 
wit:
Mt Sts.T&T Co rent and 

calls* $10 22
Mrs. S. F. Culberson, sal 

2 qr 1916 375 00
Mrs. S. F. Culberson o f 

fice expense, 18 50
Herald Ptg Co, ptg and 

supplies, 14 65
Herald Ptg Co ptg and 

supplies. 10 66
Herald Ptg. Co ptg and 

nupplies, 26.65
Herald Ptg  Co ptg and 

supplies, 21.55
A. W. Hockenhull, steno

service, 10.00
Herald Ptg.Co. printing 16.68 
Guy P Mitchell, sal. 2d

qr. 1916. 200.00
J. W. Ballow, sal 2d qr.

1916. 600.00
Leach Coal Co. coal, 13 (W
T. E. Bell, auto hire, 12.00
B .  B Clayton, sal. 2d qr

1016, '200.00 
Jim L)oyal viewing road. 3.00 
J.A.Hall legal service, 50.00 
Underwood Typewriter 

Co repairs. 6 50
Leach Coal Co. cual and 

ice 30 95
J. C. Compton, sal. 2nd 

qr, 1916, 100.00
J.C. Compton, office rent

and expense, 26.50
It is now ordered that court 

take a recess until Wednesday, 
July 5th, 1916.

Wednesday, July 5th, 1916 
Court convened pursuant to 

recess of thd 3rd, present and 
presiding as then.

The following J. P. quarterly 
reports were examined and ap 
proved, to w i t :

J P. Henderson, No 1. J. W. 
Cowart, No. 5, A T. Cheshire, 
No. 10, and L. E Forbes, No. 14.

The following accounts were 
examined and approved and the 
clerk w as ordered to drato war
rants in payment of same,to-wit: 
G.E Deen,sal.2d.qr 1916, $190.00
C. L. Carter, stamps, 2 00

Geo. D. Barnard and Co.
supplies, 6 60

Geo. D. Barnard and Co 
supplies 4.15

W. E. Patterson, medi

cal service, 25.00
D.K.Smith, sal and exp.

2nd qr. 1916, 146.60
C.V. Harris, sal. 2nd qr

1916, 100.00
S. E. Johnson, sal. and 

exp. 2nd qr. 1916, 136.12
S. Howell.C & J repairs 23.00
Claud Martin, repair at

jail, 2 50
J. W . Cowart, J.P. fees, 1.60
Roy Smith, work on del 

tax list, 7.50
M B. Jones, office exp. 38.19
Henry Shapcott, work S.

D. survey. 13.00
J. B. Sledge, C & J 21.10
J. W. Franse, viewing

road, 3.00
C M. Dobbs, supplies, 8 00
C. W. Carroll,sal and exp 

2nd qr 1916 159.75
W E. Patterson, medi

cal services, 28.00
C. V. Harris, supplies, 26.75
T . B.Baker,work on jail, 10.25
0. B. Fuller, plowing

court yard, 3.60
W. H. Braley and Son 

prem off bond 50 00
Miss M. C Woods, steno 

service, 25.71
Geo C. Deen, sal 2nd qr

1916, *600.00
M. B. Jones, sal 2nd qr 

1916, 6(1). 00
A. T. Cheshire,wit fee 1.00
A. T. Cheshire, J. P. fee 11.66
L. E. Forbes, J P. fee 9.56
Oscar Evans, con fees, 39.11
I). B. Borough, viewing 

road, 3.00
A. W . Hockenhull, steno 

hire, 1000
H. I. Holley elk election, 2.00
Addie Chenworth, steno 

services. 12 60
J.M.Spencer con fees, 8.92
Myrtle Moore, steno ser 

vice, 6.75
Arthur McFall, viewing 

road, a 00
Warren-Fooshee and Co.
. supplies, 1.00
C.L. Carter, surveying, 50.00
J. E. Mornaon, com on 

taxes, 8.52
Town of Portales, light, 

water and sewer, 2nd * 
qr. 1916, 96.56

C. W. Terry auto hire, 16.00
J. E. McCall,sal 2nd qr

1916, 600.00
J. W . Ballow, recording

B A  D certificates, 7.70
Port^des Lbr Co supplies 1 66
S. Howell, repairs, 8 85
Jas L. Anthony, wit fee 

and mileage, 10.50
Mrs. S.E. Culberson exp 

to convention, 12.00
Crane & Co supplies, 11.58
Crane & Co supplies, 84.94
J. E. Morrison com on 

taxes 6.11
Herald Ptg Co ptg and

•upplias, 8.10
George C. Deen, fees 
earned. 7a 15

L. M.Anderson,con fees 10.81 
Geo C. Deen, board o f 

prisoners, 35.50
New Mexico Brd Exp 

Mgrs donation to expo
sition. 212.50
It is now ordered that court 

take a recess until tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clock.

Thursday, July 6th, 1916.
Court convened pursuant to 

recess of yesterday.,reseant and 
presiding as then.

In re claim for damages of W.
E. Brown account location of 
road^south of Elida, it was or- 
dacgri that the matter be defer
red until the next meeting 

In re road petition of Roy L 
Clark et al.

It was ordered that said rued 
be opened as follows;“ Commenc- 
ing at the South-west corner of 
Section Two in Township Five 
South of Range Thirty-three 
East, thence North Five (5) 
miles.”

It is further ordered that the 
proper officers shall open and 
work said road from and after 
60 days from date hereof, and 
that the clerk will see that said 
road is properly posted in con
formity with law.

It was ordered that action on 
all school estimates be deferred 
until the valuation of tire vari
ous school districts can be deter
mined.

It is the order of the board of 
county commissioners that the 
county surveyor be and he is here 
by ordered to survey that part 
of the Portales-Upton and Elida 
road, not heretofore surveyed 

The following accounts were 
examined and approved and the 
clerk was ordered to draw war 
rants in payment .o f same, to- 
wit:
J.W.Ballow, office exp $30.63 
Geo C. Deen, office exp 71.30 
J P Henderson,JP fees 31.20 

It  is the order of the board of 
county commissioners that Mos
es B. Jones be and he is hereby 
authorized to transfer the sum 
of $11,205.95 from the General 
County “ A ”  fund and place same 
to the credit o f the General Coun 
ty Fund.

It is further ordered that the 
clerk certify a copy o f aaid order 
to Moses B. Jones, treasurer, for 
his authority in the matter.

No further business appearing 
at this time, it is now ordered 
that court take a recess untiithe 
next regular meeting unless soon
er convened by order o f the 
chairman.

* C. V. HARRIS,Chairman, 
Attest -J W. BALLOW, Clerk.

• •  i f  A )S TO 1n m5L.
u ’ .JSm - M  ’ ■v -

Our bank makes no lease* 
meats without ample security; 
we can't afford to take risks; 
moderate, sura pr-ffts am far 
better than large dividends 
with possible loss of principal. 
Reliability, honest methods, 
fair rates of interest and eon* 
■creative protection make this * 1 
bank rank high Glad to tail 
you more if you will ask my-

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

..Deen-Neer Co..
Phone No. 15 “ The Square Deal Clean G rocery”

I  have to say about cream 
| separators this week
= you will find the De Laval is the easiest and most 
=  I  satisfactory to use and keep in good running order. 
5  There is nothing about the operation, cleaning, adjust- 
=  inent or care of a modem De Laval which requires

e x p e r t  
k n o w l *  
edge  o r  
s p e c i a l  
tools. %Only tool resvired

There are no pert* which require frequent adjustment in order to keep 
the machine running smoothly or to conform to varying condition* in the 
every day uae ot a cream separator.

There i* nothing about this, machine that 
cannot he taken apart, removed or replaced by 
any one who i an use a wrench or screwdriver. In 
fact, the only tool which i» needed for the opera
tion of a be Laval Cream Separator is the combina 
tion wrench and screw driver illustrated above, 
furniched fret- with the machine

We will be glad to have you examine a De 
Laval and are for y o u k II the simplicity and cou 
vrftien, r ot it* construction.

lllllllllll

• Sooner or later you 
will buy a DE L A V A L

A HOME
Or an Automobile, W HICH?

It is mighty nice to be able to have both. Worlds 
of pleasure can be derived from either; from the au
tomobile for a year or two; from the home fora  life 
time. Every man should have a home. The auto
mobile is a liability; the home, a real home, is an 
asset, an investment in dollars as well as in happi
ness. You owe a home to your family —to yourself

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

U. N. HALL
For any and all kinds o f hauling. Phone 21 and he 
w ill be right around and do the job  at the right price.

We Can Save
= Y O U  M O N E Y
JE LLY  G LASSES, Per Doaen, 25c
12 G A U G E  SH ELLS - - - . 50c
22-SH O RT C A R TR ID G E S  15c
W IR E  STRETCH ERS . . . .  75c
18 INCH  ST ILLS O N  W R E TC H E S . $ 1.35

......Other Things in Proportion.....

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
See S. N. Hancock g g g g g g

Herald-Times $1. The Tear
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V «A R  t »t * -*O O eE V E L T  COUNTY.

J E S ^ S S  J t t J M f f t r , #
i s r j f  -

Oflc* Of
Collector

To th* delinquent
following"**

Notloo 
lowing

•ad Ex-offlflo T u
Ux payers of Room- 
» ■ ■ »  MMW la tho
i t * «  that tho fot- 

Uot contains tho 
i ° f  »ho ewpacs of property upon 

which tana arc delinquent. u  shown hr 
tho tax rolls of RoooovsH County for tho 
yoar 1»U. and W M dll oaoh nsmo la Ml 
forth tho amount of tho tax delinquent 
upon tho property of tho person so 
naamd. as shown by said tax rolls of 
Roosevelt County, together with tho In- 
t snoot duo thereon and tho costs of 
Mention.

District No. 1.
Tax InL Coot 
*.»1 .tt .1*

17 .U l.Ot .1* 
t i l l  .»* .1*
171 . .11 .1*

pub-

N nine
▲damn Will c. .. 
Addington, Joe ..
A moo, G. T ..........
Anderson, R. g. . 
Anderson, Mrs.

R. H.................
Austin, A. B. ...
Baker. O. W.......
BaU and Fairly ..
Ban. W. H..........
Barton. G. W. ... 
Beasley, Joe .... 
Bodlnger. H. C. . 
Bodlnger, H. Clay 
Black, Harry O... 
Boucherlo,

Clara V. ......
Bradley and

Broom ............
Bristow. J. W. ..
Brock. O. C. ......

E. ..........
Milton 
Carrie 
J. R. 
r  a.
A. M.

l i l t  .11 
I U  .U 

**.*o i.4i 
n i l  .it 
l i l t  IN  
4.44 .11

1161 '11*  
l i t ?  .11 

171 .11
4.10 .If

17.40
10t4
a .  it
1111 
64 *4 
4.71

8 8
».n
4.42

Brock.
Brown.
Brown,
Bryant.
Bryant,
Burger,
Campbell.

Mrs. Mary H.
Carr. Lilian ......
Casady, J A.......
ChMher. Nettle . 
Clark. Mrs. H. ... 
Clark. W. A. ... 
Coppose, A. L ... 
Crawford. H. 8. . 
B'Aarcy. K. J. ...
Hay. Della .........
Boats. Raul U ... 
T>oby. Mrs John.
1 >od*on 8 A......
Duka John ........
Dunlap. J. C.......
Dunlap, W O. .. 
Rbertiart, Uni# . 
EnEsri, W J ... 
Kubank, James 
Evens. V .  H. ...

m f -
FI ecus. L. W. ... 
Fletcher and

Fletcher .........
Gaither. Alma 
Garrett. W H . . 
Mainline. Lee ...
Harris. T N.......
llsscue. 8 B 
Hswktns. K H .. 
llsys and Stone 
Hestley. V W ..
Henry, O. R........
Hlcka Robt........
Hightower. Jell
H'll. W H...........
Hill. Tom ...........
Holme* A Hie ... . 
Howard. Cos .... 
Howard, Joe .... 
Hoyenmlre, W 
Husted. chas. ... 
James. C W .... 
Johneqn, A R .. 
Johnson. G C. 
Johnson. M K . 
Jones. J W. ... 
John*. W F . ..
Keen. L  T ..........
Kenedy, G 11. .. 
Kersey Parhe ...
Kin*. FT F ..........
Kins. H. C..........
King. J H ........
Knot. H R.........
Kyte C n .......
land. O V ......
land. lent R ....
Tarson, R 11 
tawrence, Tommy 
I.lewellvn. J. F
Txive, T l l l le ........
Jxrwder. J W .. 
Metheeon. J A... 
Mason. F W ... 
Mai well. J R  ...
May. J I ............
Harwell. H C. . 
Mendenhall. I N 
Mnfirw, A T ... 
Monroe end

Conallv ........
Moon. C F 
Morrieon. 8 A 
Morrison. J P 
Voss Carl 
Moseley, J R . .  
McCordlc, H. K. .. 
MoDoaaM, D L . 
Mcdae, N. 8 .
Nelson. /. K .. . .  
Nelson. W. T . . 
NewMssa 8 E . 
NuBemysJ. Fred .
< II eethler, T  H ..
f''Connell. M........
Owens Eugene .. 
Page, Joehna ....
P teM . C O ___
Pendtey, J H ... 
Prugh. Allah ....
Reed, W B.........
Reed. O R ........
Reed, 8ou J ......
Remold* P D 
Richardson. W. F
Rlnehen, A..........
Roeson, G C ...
Rowell, Geo ......
Ryther. ...
Rrther H B ...
8hea, It. F. ......
Bt. Clair. H F ..
Sandefer. B O  ..
Bee, A B............
Hhackelfnrd 8 H 
tltaughter. G M . 
HlsugMer. C. C.,

CaMIe Co.........
Rmtth. A J ___
RmRh, W F ...
8mlth. Ren .......
Hpeora, T H 
Htenheneon. J. R.
8torte, C...........  .
T ea * . 811** ___
Turner, Rita ......
Traon, J O.........
Vance, w. M ... 
Vgn Dyke, C. W. 
Vemor, J. R. ...
Wade. W T ___
Warnica. F A. .. 
Warnlca and

Drat* .............
Watron. J. J .... 
Whiteman, A. M. 
Wflcoxen H. D . 
WIMman. F R . 
William* A. A..*
Winn, m I..........
Wolffarth, lae ..
Wolf H J..........
Woodcock, Chas . 
Wymer, C L  ... 
TatM, J W ...

School Oli 
Adamson. A D...
Roddy. R F.......
Karneat. M E. ..
Gee. J. H............
Gibson, R H. ...
Hoelsle, N I.......
Howarmsn, F. .. 
Johnston. W. R. .
Kelly. R. R ......
Kelly. O G.........
Kelley, Dean ....
Kelly, .7. r. -----
Klmbrel. H R . . .  
Logan. J A. ... 
Mills. W W .... 
Mitchell. Cora ... 
Morrow, R. H. ... 
McClain, M B ..
Neat. C C........
O 'Otnrr, Hugh. 
Powell, T le .... 
Ryner. E. E.........
Said. J W.........

elk. George .... 
Ruekman. F. C. . 
Russel, W U 
garage, Earn rat .
Shannon, A. A. .. 
■mlth, M A. ....
Street, 8 .. . . . . .
Sublet t, W U .. 
Vlgua, Kart .......

n o t  .40 .If l l t i

*124 1.6T .11 41*7
14 I f  .ft .14 17.14

M l  .0* .14 1.21
11 41 .44 It 1 IS

111* .12 .14 ISM
2* 27 1.05 .If 27 4*
n.t* .11 .If 1**3
21 It .*4 If 12.10
1221 .14 .If 12.01

4 ?:

m i

m e

& §  1 1 1

J. R.

:U
17.24
lt .lt

m & \ ~ .  m  i  swuus, g. a 1*1 12 .If |.Tt

Btllberry, E. J.
Doisett. 
Bair. if.
GtuUim. j. u  

. Robt. ..

11.44 
If 13 
I SI
4.10 

10.71 
17.11
1.11

Hlcka.
Lewie. J. 8.......
Madden. J. B.
May, J. L. ......
Phillips, R. C.
Shields. R. H. 
Skorkowaky.

o. w .............
gkorkowsky,

O. W...........
Bmlth, 8. W. ..
Hml'h, G. P.
Smith, Ben ...
Ural thee, H. W. 
Stevenson. Q. F.
Trout, A. O. ...
Wilson. F B.......  4.10
TatM, J. W......... 1.55

School District 
Armltsfe. W. R. 1*«» 
Rlnghsm W. E ... -4 S3
Csrter. Joe .......  * 85
Griffith. Iron ___ ».S4
l»lt*le, J H......... I l l
Knight, T M...... *51
Knight. J. M.......  t i l
Lemons. C. W. .. i.7l
Lewis. J 8........ *14
Masters. 8. C. .. I l l
McCall. 8 K........ 1.7*
Nsah. C H.......  *11
Purvis J B.......  11.17
Ray , T A........... * 21
Smith. H 8.......  1*41
Taylor. John ___ l.M
Thomas Jonathan S.60 

School District
Alls. C B...........
Edmondson, J K 
Masting*. H. B...
Horney, L. 8.......
Logan. W. K. ...
Logan. H............
lyogan. E A........
Met*. Q L. .......
I’enson, J. J ___
Selgnar. A T ... 
Stephenaon. J R.. 
Trammell, B. L  . 
Wimberly, A. C .
Winn, M L ......

School C 
Aahhum, Joe ...
Hen 11. T U ......
Iteck. A R ......
Bell. J A W___
Itlalr, K C........
Rlalr, H E..........
Rcothe F M
Cote* K M
cavett, It II. ...
Chlam. Wm . . .  
Corglll. J N 
Crowder. C t., .. 
Crowder. T ’M ..
Devte. F T 
Knatwooi. K ....
Korbe*. Henry ... 
Howard. \V J ..
Jordon. J O.......
Kelly, It II 
Kerer M re M . 
Meredith. J C .. 
vt.»nt gomerv. M
Pally. J W.........
Pryor. J H 
R< berte, T J 
P.wlge'e, Jno 
Rogers. A J. . . . 
'ialmond, W 
Seymour, B A 
"heiwoud. W Mi 
Hlaughter. C. . 
Mlaughter, J. B
Smith. II...........
Straua A ......
Weaver. H T 
Wllllnma M F 
Wrlrht, W. r  
Wright. A M 

gchool 
llatrd. J V....
Purke. J. 11 
Bvare, Georg* 
rdekaon. C W

:K

2.01 Of* .If l.Xt

1.71 .35 .If I I I

lt . l l
It 41
• If
4.10 

11.37 
17 *t
t .06
4.10
• f l

*

i i s  “ a ° B *

S S S i .

c. w.‘ ’.’.‘.I
Bask •, •
V  g. ...
j . w.

ion. J. i  
J . O. .

„  Mrs. J. 
Feed. “  -
Radellf 
Rein, _
Slabs I,
Rte'g. F O. . 
Thomsg A. H ... 
Thomason. N. C .. 
Word, Mery M. . 
Wllmore. j .  W. .. 
Wllsoa, T. W ....  
Wolford. A. A. ..

M l
t.Tt

w

J.. a.
l.M

iff

.tt
School District No. SS.

Booth. W. _
Casedy, J. A. ... 
French, J. W. . ..
Gibson, H. R........
Goodnight. I. T  ,. 
Hamilton, C. r .  
HgbeeVC. H. ... 
K Immons. Minnie 
Knight. J M. ... 
'•ontrey. V. O. .. 
Mocney, J W. ...
Neely. J. A .........
Nelma, B B ... 
S'-heeler. H R... 
Waldrop, Mamie.

.It

Laura
JPDleik .

It. 4

w

Claud ell. 8 
Hendrix, H A. 
Henrdla Bros. . 
Holder. G. A. .. 
Holmes, A Ills . 
Jacobson, J. N. 
La latnde Lept.

Btore ...........
Lyons, J W. . 
Morris. Wm. .. 
McMIUlan, Mrs

School District NS. tt.
“ I*

• 2* .44 it 4 It Nancy A ........ * 71 .*6 *i *15
4 1*> .14 it 4.42 Bolagrove. I . ___ 4 10 .14 it 4. *1
2 05 .04 .14 1 23 Haynolde, P. D . 1. T* .16 .it ».2»

27 56 .Tt .14 IteU Richardson. W  r. 1 11 .31 14 1 70
4 14 .04 It 4.P> 8ell»ra. 8............. » 04 .04 .14 I I I
4 10 .04 J f 4.-# Hmlth. Motile ... *21 ..’* 14 *.T-
4 10 01 It 4 10 Mpenrer. W. N. .. » 47 ii .10 1*21

23 tt .91 If 14 16 glerens, J 1>. ... 10 43 42 It 11 27
*35 .51 .14 » 0" Hunter E. D ... 1 12 .14 .14 i n

11 31 49 It 12 »* Weldon. W M 2 61 10 .11 A 77
1 21 .11 .14 • T» Wright Merc Co 6 70 IS 22 4 26

12 24 49 .14 11.11 gchool OlatdPt No. 10.
17 54 70 .14 11 42 Add'oon. T H. . . « 21 S3 14 vl.T*
14 24 11 .14 10.13 Aabburn, Joe .... 4.7# OS It 4 »1

Strict No. t. Benson, W. R ... • 10 04 14 4*0
• 21 on It 1 46 Carnee, J H. ... 4 lk 04 11 110
k 17 .09 It ■ 41 C«rneo. Jro.......... 4 27 04 It 4.4?
*.3l .15 .14 (  74 Cheshire, A T. .. 5 11 20 .14 I ft
• 04 .*9 .14 * >1 Cobble, W  8 ... It «1 M .14 17.S-
1 21 15 14 1 70 IN" there Re,
t 11 12 It * Tt Mr* N * 21 S3 It ■ Tt
4 SI) n 14 « 32 F'rtereon, Julia .. 11.47 .44 13 12.63
4 10 04 l» 4 14 Friareon, \V. H • 71 IS .14 » 21
It 41 44 .14 17.24 Ft Humner Land
4 14 04 1 3 4 1 • *  Iriy. Co........ t t  37 113 .12 lt.tl
7 01 !H 14 7.46 Gable. (7 It ...... 1113 .43 14 u  n
3 21 jn 1« • T0 Hkn»lk)-, Alluk . . . 14 43 SI 24 is n

14 '3 44 14 17 14' si"K««ni J r* ... It 41 44 .1 17 ?
0 21 .11 )« (.70 »!>•!!. J C........ It 42 M l* 17 2’

n  4* ♦ 4 1" 12 10 Jackson, f\ W .... 13 70 74 '3 jy »r
11 05 44 14 i:  it '* hnmn. R W. .. « 10 •4 .14 • It
» 21 7*1 14 » 70 Klutltt, H V ___ 4 10 04 l ( 3.»u
* 21 15 1* I 70 Klutta. W l>. ... » :i 1% 13 * 7*
1 77 01 13 4 47 j h ........ > ii 11 It • TO
4 77 .04 1* 4 47 Prince, H. *N........ 4*7 .03 13 4
1 .73 OS .14 1 5» Shprrrun, Jo* . 17 It k* 13 23 2"
* 21 *1 .13 3 70 *ton*. (• 1*. ...... 1 10 13 1 *7
4 31 IT 13 • *3 Trujillo, t’rui 4 ’0 Of 13 • •'
3 71 .11 13 » 70 T\»o*7. J O 21 4* .*% ’ « 25.74

1* #2 •5 13 17 24 Vnu*htkr. W. II. * 35 05 .13 * 3-.
• 10 .04 It 4 3- V^rnor. IoaV *.’■5 .13 13 » »C

J * .  u.:8
, L. R . Jr.. 14* .04 .If
k C. T .... l.M  .0* ,11

1M I f  1}
t.lt .It .11
t.lt .ft .If
4.SI .ft .It
4.St .tt .11
137 .1) .It
I.M J l .11
t.M .tt .If

‘ I S  8  it
gshee4 District No. to.

r. R. T ..  M l  .** .It
3. H..........  M l  .tt .14
. H. J ......  M l  .1* .If
sn. V. F. .. 14.4* .If .]<
Bessie .... It.41 .M .It

School Diet riel Ne. IS.
___ _ A. H.. 11.M f l  .It
Kyoumb. F.......  t.21 .*» It

fx , Anns .......... M l  s* .if
l 4s R. J..  M S .SI .1*

W. A..........  4.10 .04 .14
__gh, R C. t * l  .S3 .11
J. D. ....... M l  .00 .11

annon. Oeo .. *21 .3* .1*
»!th, U  ...........  *.11 *1 .14

■on*. W  E... M l  ..tt It
fuiit. j. u

School DUtriet No 04.
ler, A. M.

Imon, J. II. ..
’ey. R. P. ... .

__/nee, J. B. ...
Lynn, W. W........
Moon. O. F .......
Hmlth. M. O.......
Stewart, g. M ... 
Wflker. J R 
Whatlsnd. C E

:ll

Hee’ lc. C R 
Carter. A. B.. 
clnrk. H F. ..
Coyal, F L  ... 
Coyal. A. M. .. 
Den Corto, D. .. 
Kpp»reo. Roy 
«Vw|n, T O. .. 
Faggerd. F V. 

h.
lerbcrt,

Herbert,
Hur

Ih oo l Olttrct No. Of.

Humble. 
Idnth'cum. W

w

Gaaech. Matt 
Herbert, G. W 

Ollla 
C. O.

J.
McCabe, T R 
Mr-Farland. R. 
k»l«nr, J*a
Reison. E. ... .  
price. C C .... 
Price. 8 H. ... 
Price. S. O. ...
Price. J L.......
Webb. F A 
F la w . L J . 
Wllaon, M G

tchoal
Rryant. R a 
Even*. R'chard
Even*, Oacar ___
Fnrbe*. F E 
Johnston, J. F 
Mueaon. H F. . 
IUt*enliery, W T 
Wllkeraon. W  H

DlatrlM No. 17. 
3151 111 14

14 Weyganlt. J
School

• 21 
District No

II 14 
*3.

I *0

Pariell A F 
Beard C. I. . 

>< arson. A 8. . 
Fari a. L  M .. 
Roberat, J H. 
Strourl, Joe ... 
Walkup. *« T

School Dlatrlet No

Horton,
Johnson.

C M
J I.

Jonoo. K W ___  * 21 S3 .1
locator. W  A ... *21 *1 .
Maxwell. J K .. » 21 II
Monro*. A T . .  1 *5 •?
Kiel. J VC ......  2« «1 *1
Shinn. F. M .... *21 21
Smith, W  r  » Tt *4
Stephanaon. J. R *2 II 1 11 .1
Townsend, J K . I l l )  44
Townsend. B F I H »1
Trammell H P  * tl «1
Vendl R W B 24 »* U  .1
Weetfell. A. C .. 10 4* 4!
Whitten. F T  • Jl

School District Ne. 11. 
Adama. L  K *21 * 1 1
Adame. W M *21 .31 .1
Bivens. A T.......  4 1» 14
Brown, J L  . • *5 *7 1
Cheek, Due 4 11 14
Chenault, W T .  *11 33
Cotton. C T * l«  1*
Huret. J A.....  1* 42 74
Morr'eon, J B. .. 4.1ft 1*
Morriaoo. Aims to* ,3*
McDonald Bros * 21 *S
Mctllothl'n J T I D  *3 '
Neel Alvin ........ *1 *1 -1
Neely. Ben . 3 hi At
Patteraor. Bell * 21 .31
Wharton. I. L  * 21 33

School District Ne. 14. 
Flower*. M C. . » *1 *3
»>o|t. G N . * 21 A*
Hurler. W  W  .. 14 41 *« 1
Kellv. Cha* ......  * 11 33
Kplflev t A.. t 55 .34 1
Knlfley. T I........  * *s * ’ ]
lee  f'eo .........  **5 y
Neal. B T ....  1**1 • J
rvrr. B 8 .......  * *1 ** *’
Bobert*. G T ... 4 27 »« ]
Spurting. J A *21 *1 .1
Hummers, Kmelln#

hrlra .   * 74 3*
Taylor. J F .....  • M I» 1

School District Mm Jt, 
Addington. Joe
Anderson, R D
Al well. J T . .
Rillberrv, L  8 
Brandenburg. F 
Goodloe, J R. .
Hlcka, Bob#
Hire* C M  
l.lnda-v, J W  
Merrell W  8.
Miller, M U  ...
Reese. G l e . . . ... {> »  .1*
Hrinnett. 8 W----  * * *
Whltelaw, H E . *21 *3
Woodbum A. C. * ** •*'4

School District Ns. It.

S3 13 » 70 Buck. V .......... * 21 .13 14 1 70 Armstrong. J W 12 77 11 ii IS »d
74 If 1*.»T One. tt. rt............ 6 41 •J& .14 b it TMnklebmsrr D I. 440 01 it 4 *4
01 14 4 *" Hamhr, Albert i n .12 14 i  tfl Even", Emms * tl *1 14 * 70
05 It 4 *« KarHey * Kins, F R ---- 1* *1 .to 14 17 24
S3 14 t 20 Kell 1 21 31 tt 6.70 Lynn. A R *11 11 II 1 70
*0 14 Tt n S4«!»b*rger, A f) « 10 .04 13 4 20 Newcomb, O H to »« M 11 11 00
IS 14 1 TO Murrrhy, J A ... • 21 ?! It I :« N. rfb. F 8. . 14 42 00 11 17 24
S3 It 1 70 McCcrmack, J W * 21 31 It 1 73 Plummer, John 4.12 *1 .If 101
14 14 1 71 Ownby J P « 27 04 It « 47 Wheel ley, A F. « 14 0\ It
•7 It 1 »< Htt*. H A......... S >1 •1 It 2 27 Wheal ley, O C. * II •1 .14 * d

a. 10. 8ch»e'khrrd. J G ( 21 S3 11 *.7f WUe«n. Che" • 7* on It » *3
11 14 4.74 Htahee. W K 4 *3 04 It 6 13 i

Jf I District Ne. 74.
11 14 • 11 Watt*. Kara ...... 1 *1 Of It » IJ Black, T « 13 04 14 4 30
21 It 4 W While, J R 5 74 21 13 3 16 Bomsr. Brn . . 4 46 <H 11 « »5
It 14 t 52 WMtoftrM. I. W 31 13 M 13 13 •* D'yden. J M. . 14 01 . 14 11 14 M
• 2 It 11 07 Wuottn, J IV . 3 13 27 It » :i Dry Van, H L « 1* 04 14 4 30
11 It 17 M tcheol District No. U Pallia C’ lherine * 71 n 11 1 70

Brown. 
Kdmondaon. 
Haddock, J 
Halsllp. T 
34 rad. Mrs

tchool
Wakey. A G 
Kngttsh. J C 
Thumss. K. R

School
Boslly, G H 
Deupree, C L. 
Erkleo. J R .  
Ctrl mas. J. g. . . 
Guthrie. L  M 
Hill »  H 
Hollomon, \V 
Jonea. J. II. P 
Kreamer, K R 
Kyte. Vllsh 
lewis. W D. . 
Mann, M A 
Mat hie. W H 
Most. Carl . 
Roberts M W
♦ '. -• •e l l  r  ri
savoy, A. W

*• hool

h«ir • 21 31
R K 6 «S 24
N » 21 II

r> 13 I* :»
I ’ll *3

4 10 It 14 4 42
1 *1 ♦ 0 11 10 ‘7
* S3 «• 13 0
• 36 17 II 0 *i
5 13 10 1« 0 '»
« 34 •7 11 7 07
* 21 31 13 t To
* *s *• r e # '«
k 14 .11 It • «2
« 10 «4 13 4 10
1 11 .** l« • -o

Chastain, I* • ii tt
ltavia. <' W • ii SS
Fortnkr. F* * 33 40
Hkath, D T * 11
Wwtti- n, r 3 73 .H
HlghflU, A F 4 21 22

U W 3 21 SI
T*ĥ rTiton. W T* 3 21 S2

Ittho* District Nk m
R irk#tt, A. J 1» 30 .79
Ittitfon. H E . 1 21 SS
Evan*, l-k# *71 ♦s

Fowler. F
Goodwin. 8udt« 
Hotly. M l 
Hurt. J L  
Lr»hmen. A L. 
Veor. J C
Minor. C..........
Minor. H P 
Moore. W J . 
Morgan. W J 
Morgan. H W 
Morgsn, Joe 
Pwn'eh, lea 
Penlck. R M 
Porter, G H 
West, Krrd 
Wleon H R 
Wright. Him

as

(I  14
3* 14
.4* 14
tt 14 
*4 If

gcheel District Ne. Tt.
< ler lend, •  K .. ltd  It If
Hre'hrra. H M l  S* It
I Prison. O H M l »  14

~ —  tl.

Murphy. J A 
Mri'ormeck, J 
Parke. T I ^ 
Payne. J 8 
Scott. M L  ... 
Fcott. W  J .. 
Hhupe D R . 
Turner, M L. .

gcheel

Hudgins. F. L  
lobneton. W. R .
tJndaey, D ...........
Pendleton. J D . 
Piirpua, Lewis ...  
Slanlry. E E. ... 
Vandruff. R D

thool Dl 
.T. .1 . a . .
t a  w  ...

nnrn^tt, W. H .... 
niitl^r. F. ••• 
Pur*". Wm . .. . .  
FMtlock. W. L .
KM In. H fl..........
Flower*. O T. • • •
FlnW^m. T tdk a e a
Hftrrit, If P- •••• 
Hardt. Jtcwh ... 
ffownrd, J. n. .44 
Jurknon. E fl. ...
T/frjr*n. J w .......
H lW  fl A ..•••
Vforri», T R.
Neel, h T ........
Pierre, H E ........
Ripley. A. 8. . ..  
Russell. P C .....
Ryner, E. D. .......
W agner, B. I*

Ne.

'if

Hi
It. 42 
I f  42 
M t  
t.21

tcheel District Ns. It.
Beall, Ops. 
miss. Mar- 
Brown. C. 
Eckstlne.
Fi ranm>. Hu n t . 
OreyblU. J. •.
Lorn bright. B. 1^,

t .n  ,r» .it

Hi J  :ff
1  f.tt .it

in
t i

Blekey, A O. . 6 14
Gudgyl. C H . »I1
lent, J H 1 21
U w ,  H F ... Lie
Reynold". W M 4. It
Ruby, R E 4 Ml

kc heel Dlatrlet
Bollinger, J. H M l
Dillon, T C. ... 111
Eyley, John ---- t i l
Frley, F. B ... i t t
Harris. 8 C . . . * ii
11**1, R K .. 1**4
Higgins. A. O. . .. 1*41
Morris. P. H. .. 1 21
Kuseell, T. J .. • 10
Mlocum, T. I .  .,.. 1**4
Hull, w. V ........... 14 41
Teagae. 8 lias 111
Wood. F. B . .. 14 «3

gcheel District
Hudaon, Fd . 1*41
Mitchell, A. A. *71
McNabb. O D 42*
Robertson, J H 4 tl
Rone. C. Y ... 4.10
Venable. W  F * 1*
Venable, C. R 1 »4

gcheel District
Anal In. Nellie .. . 1717
Bflltngtnn. W A 111
I'kamblee, A W 4.10
Despgln, T. M .. 
Dunklebergrr,

G. M...............
d. a ...

Laugh

M l

S8
M l  
T.M 
T.M 
M l

H
M l

gchosl District Ns. 47. 
M l

* £.IA»ghbridge. J C.
Iynignbridge, W. R
r S k .  t ;t ........
g la ten. WIBIS ... 
ghepherd, W. A ..
Wilson. A F 

goh#
Brown. 3. A.
Clark, D. 1*

cimoir} y  w.:?: i* *J :8 iff
Coiner. Annlo ...  t f l  .tt .it

p u i T t o  •: ‘iB « it
Marti a. V  H .. .^  M 4 .ft .If

tt .11 A ft

;a

Cullup, W  F ..
. 'r .n. *4 A. 
ril'rii. M E  
Elliott, 8 A ...
">-» tec g p
Genterlsha. F 
Goodman. C. A.
Hall. E R...........  M l  31 .1
Handler. Thomas 7 47 3# .1
Howell. 8...........  *21 A* |
Hurh'naon, J T . * 21 21 1
Kenley, T  H ... 14 42 *4 1
Klngaolvlns, E. J *21 A3 1
lewis, J 0. ......  * 21 *1 1
Ixire. Tlllle ........  *7* 26 1
Lyklns. R. L. ___  14 ♦» e»
Marshall. E 8 . M l  *1 1
Mrphetson. J O.. *24 Al I
Owens, Eugene .. t 21 a* |
Porter. G.............  *7* At .1
Potter, C F. ___  12*1 43 1
Ren. J T ........  *21 M l
Hmlth, 8.............  #3* .** .1
Thstrber. G R . *22 S2 .1
Yandell. J. M . . .  « *1 2* .1

School District Ns. It.
ruetteaas. TM........  1142 ft .1
Flckttn. Lille ... I l l  .13 .1
Grimes, J 8 __  11 77 6i 1
Hunter. M, A . M l  21 .1
Jones. C. A ......  M t  .1* .1

3. C. ... 
n, A. F.

In, H A.
Naylor. P. O. ... 
re a l, W  w . ..
Sherman, Edna 
Thomas. Arthrr 
Thoms*. Fllas 
Tyson, 3 O ...

gchool 
Pskor. T J . . .
Tlowers. E. A. .
CotiwsB. K. g...
Frans, B. , .
Hawktna, fT  V.
K nigh ten, J. g.
Long. 3. La . . . .

2KKVY •••■
rhinips. a. •

rvWtH, K.

i

District Ns. tt 
. I4.M *3 .If

M l  .21 .If
t. lf .11 . If
t.tt .24 . If
t .n  .it t m

I TO
t.tt
M S

17.24
17.24

Atkin ken. f| M  .. 4 It H .14 * ' !Itaykingkr, J M 1 21 SS .11 » T#
"p#»nar, V I*. . It II 40 1* 12 *4
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United States Should A id  

in Emancipation of 

Latin-American States

By WOODROW WILSON 
(W a s * J  «U  I W  Sum
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Notion  la fur the r  f l v ^ n  that th# u n d a r -  
• I rn a d  t raaaura r  and  F.i ! • *  c o l 
lector  nf Itooaavrlt  county will  on tha  
17lh o f  Ju lv . 1*1* of fe r  for  at
i.wbllo auct io n  at th*  front  door  o f  the  
Uourt  h o u M  at P . » n « l *  Hia»pav*H coun  
ty » l A t «  o f  S a w  V .  In th* m a n n e r
and  fo rm  provktad h> * * .  l a g l n n l n f  
at tha hou r  of  10 o clo< k In the f - . m  
a#»farataly and  In » oi*»*'< ut I v e order , a a rn  
|.*r< el of p ro i ia r l f  upon  wh «h  l » u »  a r l  
de l inquent .  or aa much them, f a*  rnav he 
n 'K M M r y  to rewltie tha m o t i v e  ; 
amour,ta  dim. and  that m M  a « la  w ill  h« 
r o n » 1nua.| from  day  to day. not U ’ * r than  
4 o 'c lock In the a f te rno on  of  ** "  h «*• V. u n * 
t,| all o f  auch proper ty  ah.Vl la v . -  »• 
im.1.1 ir until the a m o u n t *  il l .  •> a I h a v a  
t .mn m * l i a a d  or  paid, auch ►ala ahal l  r u 
tin tie r *«»t ex • *-ad' r1 r  1 1» • r t \ • . • * ■ l a \ «  until  
all o f  ra id  p roperty  ahall h-»\a »*• « n r 

\V itiw •>« in )  hand  t h a  tin 17th da y  of
J u r r .  1>1I „  j r i N T D .

T r f . * n r r r  ntifl F.x c >ffi< • of  1 : 0 0 . .  velt  
I'uunty. Nr* Mexico.

There it one peculiarity about the hiatory of the Ia,tm-American 
states which, I am sure, they are keenly aware of. You hear of “concea- 
aiona” to foreign capitalista in I^atin America. You do not hear of con
cessions to foreign capitalists in the United States. They are not granted 
concessions. They are invited to make investments. The work is ours, 
though they are welcome to invest in it. We do not ask them to supply 
the capital and do the work. It is, fg invitation, not a privilege; and 
atates that are obliged, because their territory does not lie within the main 
field of modem enterprise and action, to grant concessions are in this con
dition, that foreign interests are apt to dominate their domestic affair*—  
a condition of affairs always dangerous and apt to become intolerable.

The dignity, the courage, the self-possession, the self-respect of tha, 
Latin-Aiuerican states, their achievements in the face of all these adverse 
circumstances, deserve nothing but the admiration and applauae of the 
world. I rejoice in nothing so much as in the prospect that they will 
now be emancipated from these conditions; and we ought to be the first 
to take part in assisting in that emancipation.

A «  T O  C O U P O N S .

Development of Agriculture W ill 
Insure National Strength

By REPRESENTATIVE J. RANDALL W ALKER of Oeorgla

Myrtle— Father seems Impressed 
with your talk about coupons. Hava 
you really any, George?

George— Bure. Got 700 saved up to 
ward the furniture for our little flat

That's No Lis.
*im « people deem It policy 

To think befor* «h*y speak.
But If some othsrs did ths tarns 

They'd bo stlsnt for a meek.

Agriculture is the basic industry of the world. W hatever advances 
agriculture strengthens the nation for war as well as for peace and pro
motes the interests of all mankind. I t  is our duty and should be our 
delight so to legislate as to insure to the tillers of the soil the maiimum 
of comfort, prosperity, and contentment in their labors. Taxation meas
ures should be framed to tsar upon them most lightly. Government aid 
to increase the fertility of the soil, to diversify the crops, and increase the 
rewards of farm labor should go out to them continuously.

Develop agriculture, make it a profitable industry, and you have gone 
far to insure the preservation of the nation, should our national life ever 
be threatened. A contented, patriotic, home-loving people will arise in 
their might to meet the nation’s need. Germany organized agriculture as 
perfectly as any other industry, and today she is feeding her people at 
home and her armies in the field, though hedgnl in by a ring of steel.

Safe.
"Are we going anywhere this eve

ning, dear?"
"No, love."
"Is anyone likely to come to see 

us’ "
"I hardly think so. The weather Is 

so agreeable that everybody will be 
glad to stay at home."

"In that case you may pass the 
scallions."

Pointed.
Mistress—"Well. Jones. I hope we 

shall get more out of the garden this 
year. We bad next to nothing last 
year ."

Jones — “ A y- 'tw ere  the plsguey
pheasants 'ad most on It last year ."

Mistress—"If yoa ask me I should 
say It was two-legged pheasants'"— 
London Punch.

Jealousy Not A lw ays Sign of Mean 
or Little Nature

By FRANK P NIF.MANN, County Judge ot Nassau Couaty, New York

A recent ruling of mine, v»hereby I ft fund to pend a man to an insane 
asylum, caused a great deal of discussion, not because of the importance 1 
of the single case, but beoauae of mv assertion that if cverv jealous man 
were sent to an insane asylum we would have to build a double row of 
madhouse* the length of the laland. 1 repeat that assertion.

Some of the soundest, until, biggest nature* 1 have ever known suf
fered from jealousy.

What ig the cure for it? Patience! Patience! And again patience! 
I f  you have caused any suffering through that emotion, treat it as you 
would any pathological state. Remove the cause. I f  the person has imag
ined a cause, the suffering ii a* real to him as though it existed. Patiently I 
eonvinro that person that he is in error. It cannot be done at once, but 
by kindly persistence the germ can be eliminated from the mind.

Beyond Hie Power*.
"Mow'd you like to be president’ " 
"In normal times I wouldn't mind 

It,” answered the prominent citizen 
' Yes’ "
"! flatter m v'elf that I could assist 

st the laving of s corner stone t>r the 
dedication of a monument about as 
well as the next man. but I'd hate to 
tackle this submarine question"

Not All Wasted Energy.
"Tour candidate seems to he tnak 

Ing a cca t deal of noise "
"Yes "
"Do you think he will be elected*" 
"That Is rather hard to asr. but 

he'll probably attract enough attention 
to get a few chsutsuqua engage 
noents “

A N  IC O N O C L A S T .

“ I f  everybody were like Profeeeor 
Diggs It would be impossible for me 
to mak* *  epeech,”  said the oldfaah 
loaed orator.

“ Why eoT"
“ Ha saya William Tell Is a myth. 

George Washington did not cut down 
that cherry tree, Nero waa not the 
monster he Is said to have been, and 
Cleopatra was too old to be more than 
passably good looking when she lad 
Mark Antony astray.'*

S im ilar but Dlflarent.
"Yea," remarked the globetrotter, 

'T vs  been everywhere, seen many 
queer sights and had a lot of fun. but 
I've also been In a good many tight 
places."

"While I have never traveled much," 
rejoined hla companion, "I've had 
some gay old times, been tight In a 
good many placet and have Incident
ally teen some mighty peculiar 
things."

Socia lly  Ambitious.
Blondlne—Glrty Qlddlgad told me 

she spent $3 for a city directory.
Brunette—Surely she has no particu

lar uae for a city directory.
"That's what I told her."
“ What did she say to that?"
"She aald It was worth the money to 

see her name In print any time she 
cared to look at It."— Youngatown 
Telegram.

GJUUDI'S EXGELI

Fleeting Remarks.
Rankin—1 understand the audience 

took a decided dislike to lleanbrough 
and his lecture last evening

Phyle— Yes. people began to throw 
loose things at him.

"What did he do after the talk?" 
“Just made a few running com

ments.''— Youngstown Telegram.

No Middle Ground.
"Wouldn't you be willing to take 

leas than the price you have put on 
that painting*"

"Yea," replied the artist. "Hut 1'vo 
got to ask a whole lot for It In order 
to keep people from thinking It Isn't 
worth anything at all Washington 
Evening Star

OF COURSE.

No Cause for Alarm.
"If this country were to call for vol

unteers do you think many men would 
respond ?"

"Oh. yes." answered the optimistic 
citizen. "1 feel sure so many would 
respond that those who pretended to 
he hard of hearing would not be 
missed " -'

True American One W ho Stands for 
Rights of Humanity

By REPRESENTATIVE FRANK BUCHANAN el [Uim.

Easily Explained.
"There must have been a terrible 

struggle" said the detective "I see 
finger prints on every wall and door" 

"Struggle, nothing." said the head 
of the house "W e have four children 
and the only place you won't find fin 
g»r prints la on the ceilings "—Detroit 
Free Press

Earlle—Why doea the eye hava
lashes, pa’

Mis Pa —Because it has a pupil, my 
son

On* of the Wla# Virgin*.
The  y o u n a  m an  w h ls p e r - d  soft  an d  low: 

" t  never  loved another  
Then epake  the m a id  " I  didn 't  know 

A n a n la e  Pad  a b ro th e r  "

ma

TELL US.

Men and women differ In «u*cept- j 
ihllly to olve at first Mght A« a rule, j 
man I more uceptUde*ss.*hrdluctaon 
man Is more susceptible. Hut with 
him there Is a very modifying circum
stance he recuperates with marvpl- > 
ous rapidity. In fact, so great are his | 
convalescent powers In recovering j  
from Cupids glancing arrow he is 
known to have forgotten all about It 
within an hour's tme And yet. while 
within the magnetic zone of attraction 
he was bound body and soul.

Cleaning Braaa.
To clean brass first clean off all dirt 

with a stiff brush dlppe din warm 
water and carbolic soap, anil wipe dry. 
Now take equal quantities of emery 
powder, calcined magnesia, and pow
dered bathbrlck. mixing all together. 
Moisten a rag with paraffin, dip It into 
the powder, and nib the brass unlit 
bright. Finish with a clean duster, 
applying a drop of methylated spirits

Onions Many Virtues.
Onions are a specific for the com-' 

plellnn. They should be boiled whole 
In milk—drink the latter or steamed 
#nd eaten with break and butter and 
Cheese. Then they make a satisfying 
And nultrious meal, on which you 
can do brain work or manual labor. 
T ry  onions! The taste and after 
«m ell? A mouthful of hot coffee take* 

ay both.

A true American is one who loves the people of America and faith
fully trie* to serve them, and whose fidelity to their cause will not he 
swerved hv imminent danger to his personal interests or bv threats from 
jKiwerful influences to destroy him. True Americanism exists in him who 
has the courage to strive for the rights nnd freedom of humanity under 
great difficulties. A true and intelligent American understands that he 
is to a degree a citizen of the world, and while striving to serve the best 
interests of America, realizes that tlievc interests are best served by direct
ing his influence to serve humanity elsewhere.

Americanism doea not mean a locality. Americanism does cot mean 
a family tree. Americanism means liberty, equality and justice, and ho j 
who stands firmest in support of these principle* deserves most to be called 
an American. ,

Excessive Religion Estranges Nations 
and Breeds Hypocrisy

By REV. FRANK C. BRUNER, Tutor Su*p*oo Methodi** Church. Chicago

Mamma Waa Witt.
j Young Wife— Tom presented
with a lovely pair of diamond aar- 

j rings this morning 
j Mer Mother— Indeed' I wonder
] what he's been up to now?

Getting Into Society.
“Guess I II have to rig up a middle 

name ' declared Flubdub "I never 
really had one. but I gotta have one
now."

Why so —
Mv wife demands one to print on 

her visiting cards "

To be overreltgioua breeds hypocrisy. Many are so full of religion 
they have no room for the love of God. The religiosity of man takes root 
often in materialism. 'J ake the religion of nationalism, which has for cen
turies held humanity in its giant grip in Germany, llussia and Home, a* 
well as other nations. "What is it doing now to make the world lietter? 
In the name of national religion it has drawn sword to slaughter tens 
of thousands, breaking the heart of motherhood, and ruining innocent 
childhood, whose tender life is lift exposed to cruel war.

The present war is nothing hut overreligiouanesa, rooted deeply in 
selfishness for the promotion of a riligion of nationalism, denorninaflonal- 
-iii and aristocracy.

"A gentleman should dress In quiet 
colors, but how kin I dress right 
when ma keeps puttin' red and 
purple patches on me pants?"

Yaa. Vsrllyl 
T h e  pess im ist  Is apt  to flml 

M l*  g ro a n *  he i annu l g ive  a w a y ;
P u t  the grtna o f  the Jolly optimist  

I ’aae c u r ren t  round the w or ld  today

Cloae Ones.
"Why are you asking for help? 

Haven't you any close relatives?” 
"Ye* That's the reason why I'm ap

pealing to you.”

From Canada’s Fertile Fields. 
Canada's 1915 crop yield Is valued at 

$$00.000.900, with wheat heading tha 
list at more than f  31 $.000,000.

A Woeful Work.
I suppose the Grabcoln reception 

was characterized by the usual eclat." ( 
remarked Mrs. Gadson.

Well, no," answered Mrs Hlffklne.
I understood some of the gentlemen 

to say that Mr Orabeoin didn t hava 
a drop In the house .'•

Bank Clearings Increase— Agri- 
culture Is a Paying Ind u s-. 

try— Manufactures 
Doing Well.

"Business experts assert thal Can
ada Is on the threshold of perhaps 
the most prosperous era in her his
tory. The unprecedented value o f 
the farm products of 1915, together 
with the very large output of factories 
working on uiunltlous of war baa sud
denly brought the country into a po
sition, financially, scarcely hoped for 
as a nation for years to come. Ex
port surplus of $50,000,000 a month la 
making Canada very strong In cash." 
—Extract from official bulletin o f Feb
ruary 11, 1910.

The response by the farmers o f Can
ada to the call for Increased produc
tion In 1915 waa a total net output 
exceeding one billion dollars, an In
crease over normal years of st least 
three hundred millions. The three 
ITalrle Province* contributed prob
ably nearly one-half of the total prod
uct

The wheat crop was worth $310,000,-
000, and accounted for about 30 per 
cent of the total agricultural producL 
Other things counted also. Look at 
dairying. In Ontario the dairy pro
duction was Increased 20 per cent 
and prices were over 10 per cent 
ahead of 1914. Other provinces shared 
In the Increase, especially Alberta, 
Saskatchewan. Quebec and Nova Sco
tia. The dairy cow was “on the job" 
In 1915. So also were the beef cattle, 
the pigs nnd the hens.

It Is not fair to the farmers of the 
Prairie* to call the wheat crop of 1915 
a "miracle" crop. The farmers culti
vate!] more land nnd gave attention 
to their seed. Providence gave them 
favorable weather. Then they tolled 
early and late In the harvesting and 
threshing. Good cultivation gave big
ger yields than careless work. 45 bush
els as against 25.

The wealth of Western Oannda Is 
by no means all In Its wheat crop. I f  
the country had no wheat at all It 
would still he famous ns a land of suc
cessful farmers on account of Its stock 
production. From one shipping point 
(High Itlwr, Alberta) over $75.000.0t> 
worth of horses have heen sold In tho 
last two months. The average prtew 
to the farmer has been nlmut $173.00 
per head. According to Government 
returns there nre a million nnd a half 
horses In Manitoba. Saskatchewan nnd 
Alberta, worth probably $150,000,000.

The Investments which farmers o f 
Western Oinadn nre making In live
stock and farm Improvements ar 
g o o d  evidence of the fact that they 
have money for these purimses. It Is 
apparent, however, that they nre also 
N|K>ndlng some of their profits on 
those things which will tiring greater 
comfort nnd enjoyment to themselves, 
their wives and their futilities. Ths 
automobile trade all through th* 
country I* particularly active, and 
farmer* sre the biggest buyers. A re
cent report of the Saskntoon district 
shows that In two months n million 
dollars' worth of sutotnoblles have 
been sold, largely to farmers. Nor are 
all of these car* of the cheaper makes ; 
some high priced machines are In de 
mnnd.

Batik clearings throughout the West
ern Provinces show greater commer
cial activity than at the same season 
In 1915 or 1914. the Increase for the 
last week of February being $8,000,000 
nnd almost $9,000,000, reapectlvely, 
for the first week of March $15,000.- 
000 oyer 1915 and $18,000,000 over 
1914. Tiie same excellent story comes 
from Moo«e Jaw. Sask.. where they 
showed from 4<> to 100 per cent over 
the previous year. Calgary, A lts, 
hank clearings continue to reflect ths 
greatly Improved business conditions 
as rom|iared with a year ago. Cana
da's bank clearings for the month o f 
February, 1910. were the greatest for 
any February In the country's history. 
The totals amounted to $004,222,000.00, 
ns compared with $487,290,000.00 for 
the same month a year ago. An In- 
• reuse of $177,000,000.00 In hank clear
ings for the month tells Its own story 
of the country* pros|«-rlty.— Adver
tisement.

Got 8oms Mors.
Lady of the House— Didn't I give 

you some sandwiches yesterday?
Tramp— Yes'ra, but It doesn't take 

as long to eat your sandwiches aa It 
does some people ■

Something Different.
"F'lnbdtih has written a very un

usual romance."
"What’s the startling theme?"
"It s about a married couple who 

live happily together."

Blocked by Her Think.
"I once thought seriously of marry- ! 

Ing for money ''
"Why didn't you then?"
The girl In the case did some think- *

Never Varies.
Doctor—What waa the patient's 

mean temperature last week?
Wife— Oh. doctor. It's always mean.

Ing. too.'

Puxzled.
"Alice, If I told you that I loved you 

dearly, that there was no other girl 
In all the world for me, would you 
promise to be mine?"

"Would you mind telling me first 
whether that la a propoaal or a hy
pothetical question?"

At the Show.
Edith—t noticed you wiping your 

eyes when "The Borrows of Sarah" 
film was being shown

Jack—Yes. It was a moving plo- 
tum.— Boston Evening Transcript.

Yes. Verily 1
Little Lemuel What an essay, paw? 
Paw- An essay, son, Is a paragraph

padded with word*.

One Reason for Peace.
Mi-cs Fuddle— I'm sure you'll sign 

this petition we re getting up to end 
the wnr.

Reggie—P.mIi Jove. I'll go you] They 
sny that if It lusts much longei we’ll 
•'live 50-cent gasoline.— Life.

Overheard on Joy Street.
"\V!iv are you down on Sam, Raa- 

tus? Me t li I nk si n great deal of you ;
he told me so."

"Me'l, you Just tell chit nigger fo ’ 
me dm Ids feelln's am not reclp- 
rosslfled dais all."— Boston Evening



AN ARKANSAS MAN TEST IF IES
Mr. 3, T. D u * , Oartmtsn. Ark., 

writes: “ My wife was is very pear kw llk 
•at *bW to do her housework ,ud ia bed
part of tb« time. The doctor said she had 
tuberculous and had had it some eight or 
ten years and skid that there was no 
medicine that would do her any good. 
jU eit*. noiierf your advertisement of

, ‘ A MINT TO WI»B WOMCN. 
Don't suffer torture when all female 

troublea will vanish ia thin air after using 
“Femenina." Price joe and I i .oo. - aM

. * Mitch of our time. has boon wasted 
by people who Instated on telling us 
their Imaginary troubles.

NATU RALLY 
NORM ALLY-

Lung-Vita wa decided to try a bottle, the 
has taken four bottles and 1s now on her 
Afth. She aays that the feels as well as 
•he ever did and has gained eleven pounds 
in weight. We can gladly recommend 
your medicine to all suffering likewpe.” 

Lung Vita ie recommended for con
sumption and asthma. I f  you suffer from 
either of these ailments try a thirty-day 
treatment of Luna-Vita. It has helped oth
ers—why not your Price $1.75. Nashville 
Medicine Company, Dept. A, Nashville, 
Tenn. Adv.

r Guarantee' “Dodson’.  U vsr Ton.” Will Give You the Beet Liver 
. and la w s  Cleaning You Ever H ad-D oem ’t Make You stekl

u  m»kM T t *  spoonful and If it doesn't stratghtei 
JJ f* worlL “  yo*  w  right up end make you feel ffn.

billons or const 1- and vigorous I want yon to go back tc
rt in . I*?  *° BM i  °**  “ U>r*  BB<* *•* J,° ur ®on«y. Dod

.C a lom e l la ttoronry or ffntekaUrar son’s U var Ton# is destroying the
which causes necrosis of tho bones aale o f calomel because It la real llvei 
OiJomal. when It comae Into contact medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
eT l* lBto **• broaklng it cannot salivate or make you sick.
It up This Is when you foal that aw- I guarantee that one spoonful of 
I? 1 BBd CTMJPtaA I f  TOO feel Dodson'. U var Ton. will put youi
all knocked out. If your Uvar Is tor- sluggish Uver to work and clean youi 

pld and bowels oonatlpsted or yon bowels of that sour bile and const! 
have headache, dizziness, coated paled waste which ia clogging youi 
tengue. If breath la bad or stomach system and making you feel miserable 
sour just try a spoonful of harmless I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson't 
Dodaoa’s U ver Tone. U ver Tone wiU keep your entire fern
• Here e my guaraatee—Go to nay lly feeling flue for months Give it u 
d n e  Store or dealer and get a 60-cant your children. It U harmless; doesn't 
botOe o f Dodaon'g U ver Tone. Taka a gripe and they Ilka Ita pleaaant taste

Adruco Fly-Bane for Flies,
Warbles, Mosquitoes. Onate. Uce, 
Ticks and Vermin on Stock of all 
kinds. Increase the Milk—try 1L—Adv.

"Mother Racooon believed strongly 
and firmly In Fairies," said Daddy, 
“and ehe need to tall the little *Coons 
(for they are called that almost as 
oftsn aa Raccoons by each other) 
Storiee of the kind Fairies and their 
game# In the woods and of the wonder
ful Fairy Queen and her Magic Wand.

“ But Daddy Raccoon was a funny 
old soul. He used to enjoy sitting up 

In the very top of 
1 /  »  tree without any

leaves and talking 
IY  about the narrow

—cap— from be- 
P 7  / \  ing killed that ha 

{ \ X l  [  •  I  \ V had had.
I Vf ^ > K y  “ Now, Mother 

^ R a e c o o n  didn’t 
N 5 jv n f think •* was very

jn l/V  ' y (  nice or cheerful for 
Daddy Raccoon to 
always be talking 

”* '  about such sad and 
/ j C 'y Z  m  dangerous things
y  N M  and so she used to
Daddy Raccoon. **”  **er ( hlldren 

Stories of the 
All the little 'Coons of the

Good Job.
Farmer—Do you want a job tllgglug 

potatoes?
Tired Tom—Tea, I do. If It’s digging 

them out of gravy you mean.

int Can- 
perbapa 
her hie- 
slue o f 
together 
factories 
has aud
io a po
oped for 
me. Kx- 
inonth la 
in cash." 
n o f Feb-

Modtflcation.
"hitch ago has Its cycles."
“Maybe so, but 1 think this nge 

lias entirely too tunny motorcycles."

RED CROSS BALL BLUB
Insures snowy white beautiful clothes 
on washday. Buy Red Croaa Blue, 
not Just cheap liquid blue which makes 
your clothes greenish yellow. Red Cross 
Bell Blue large packages cost only 5 
cents. All good grocers sell 1L— Adv.

L A V /  NATURE’S 
G A P S  “ FIRST AID ”  

IN  STOMACH 
OR BOWEL DISORDERS

=  TRY IT =

Keep Hanford's Balaam In your 
home Adv.

Quite Consistent.
“ What Is now on tlie o»r|**t?"
“ I guess It Is this movement towurtle 

the border.”

Fitting Devotion.
“Thut Infatuated youngster fairly 

tlogs my atei*a."
“ Merely it case of puppy love."a of Can- 

1 produc
ts output 
a, an ln- 
’ at least 
•he three 
ed prob- 
otal prod-

Children Cry For
Fairies.
nelghoorhood would come to bear 
Mother Raccoon's fine Stories, and 
they would all curl up on the old dead 
branches of a very, very tall tree 
which Daddy Raccoon had picked oat 
as his special home.

"One day Mother Raccoon was Just 
about to start telling one of her 
Stories when Daddy Raccoon saw all 
the Children around her.

“  'Now this afternoon,’ said Daddy 
Raccoon, ‘I want to take all those silly 
little Toons and show them how thay 

I can become brave big ’Coons like I 
| am.’ And be thrust hia tall this way 
and that with an air which said, i n  

! certainly one of the flnast, bravest Ani
mals anyone could hope to be like.’

“ All the little Toons looked very 
mournful when they heard that they 
were to be taken off to learn how to 
hunt In the swamp nearby. They 
were always very much frightened 
when they went near the swamp, for 
they had often heard the sound of a 
big gun. or had seen a dangerous Man 
with a gun over hia shoulder getting 
In behind the bushes.

I “ They began to wall and yell, but 
Daddy Raccoon waa Arm and as he 
was the head of the house—or rather 
the big tree without any leaves— 
Mother Raccoon had to let them all 
go.

“ But aa they were following Daddy 
Raccoon, ahe called out do them, 'If 
anything happens to you wlah very 
hard that you will be all right and tho 
Fairy Queen may posalbly be near by 
and will grant you the wlah.’

| "Daddy Raccoon sniffed with acorn 
at auch a remark, but be said that 
Mother Raccoon waa such a aweet old 
dear she even thoyght well of the Rab
bit family—and so she waa apt to 
think ao much of the Fairies In the 
same way.

“ And off they all started. Home of 
, the little Toons wera rather proud st 
going off to bunt In tha swamp and 

( really pretended they were tired of 
Fairy Stories and were glad that Dad
dy Raccoon had thought It was time 

i for them to grow up. 
i “ Boon they reached the swamp and 
| In they went to hunt for food to last 

them many daya as Daddy Raccoon 
bad aald.

“They did Juat as they were told 
rod were beginning to be very good 
hunters and finding Juat bow to ptek 
out the beet parts < —
of tha swamp—  \ J J  \
when suddenly—  Y IA jlA vJ /  
sn awful bang waa , <
beard near by A  A V(

"'Oh, dear; oh. 
dear.' shouted the y ^
little 'Coona \J . d/ll t\\t

" 'Do be quiet, 'U VM !\)
or they'll know V  i  '
where we are.' I  ,P/r/rfO '/* y  
aald Daddy Rac- I lj'|*fifty*

j “The second bang 1!\ i j V  j Tt / C  
I s o u n d e d  v e r y  j j v J E

much nearer and JH 
they all trembled,
when one little ** Little
Toon said. “Oh. If F* ,r*  '•  Mover* 
any little Fairy Is *"• Near." 
hovering near—please tell the horrid 
Men with the gun to go awsy.’ And. 
would you belters It, thmt Man was 
beard to say:

" 'Wall. I guess they're all away for 
the day and 1 won't try to catch Rac
coons until tomorrow.' Than Daddy 
Raccoon took all tha llttla ones back 
to the old tree where Mother Raccoon 
waa sitting curled up, shaking with 
fear whlla waiting.

“  ‘Tell them all the Stories yon 
want to,' said Daddy Raccoon, 'for ona 
of your Fairy friend* aaved all our 
livaa and whispered to the Mao with 
the gun to go hom e!'"

$810,000.- 
ut 80 par 
,1 producL 

Look at 
dairy pro
per cent, 
per cent 

cea shared 
t Alberta. 
Nova Sco- 
n the Job” 
>eef cattle.

BABIES AND GROWING CHILDREN 
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mother* are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our '‘ Plantation'' Chill and Fever Ton 
Ic. Pleaaant to take— contains no Cal
omel. Price 60c.—Adv.

Each man 1m a book if you only 
know how to read him—and some 
books are hound In calf.iera of the 

rop of 1915 
tners cultl- 
t attention 
gave then* 
they tolled 
renting and 
n gave blg- 
rk, 48 bush-

What Is CASTO R IAAdruco Barbed Wire Liniment—
leaves no acar. For cuts and aorea on 
man or beast. Saves stock. Buy It, 
always good. At druggtita.—Adv. gorlc, Drops and Boothia* Syrup*. It is pleaaant. It  

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karautts 
substance. Its sge is its guarantee, It destroys H o m s  
and allays Feverishnesi. For more than thirty wears IS 
has been ia constant use for the relief of Conatlp*Uon, 
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It nffnlates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving' healthy and natural slosn 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

Kill All F iles! Scare Count* for Something.
Good ndvice may help a man. but 

a good near*- la often iuor«- effective.
Cannda la

at crop. I f  
it at all It 
land of suc- 
of It* stock 
pplng point 
•r $7r..000.0l> 
i sold In tho 
N-ragr price 
Unit $178.00 
Government 
n nnd a half 
tcliewnn and 
$180,000,000.
farmer* o f 

King In live- 
■entente or 
-t that they 

It la

FRECKLES
GENUINE CA STO R IA  ALW AYS

Bears the Signature o f * __

N ow  U  Um  T l o t  lo  » # t  H id o f  T h s s s  
t ( l j  Hpota.

Thprr 's  no longer the slightest need of 
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as ihe 
prescription olhlne double strength - l i  
guaranteed lo remove these h >m« ly spotB

Pimply get an ounce of othlne— double  
strength— from your druggist and apply a 
little of It night and morning and you 
should soon see that vr>n the worst freckles 
have begun lo disappear while the lighter  
ones hsv# vanished entirely It Is seldom  
that more than one ounce la needed to co m 
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful  
clear completion

He sure to ask fer the double strength  
othlne. as this Is sold under guarantee of 
money hack If It fa lls to remove frt kies.—  A4w

ton. Soui 
Woruiv

Oklahoma Directory
Films Developed 1?,'“
fl las parks, any alas. Ike Prints up townd Including 
k i n k  k .  Mil*** and K4i«tg. ic; Mask** kc Let 
our dim r ip en s  glvs you betler result*, ■matrona 
Kodakv mlnaa and all Kodak ^applies Sent any 
where, prepaid. Head os your nest roll and let as 
•onvlnou you ws are doing better Kodak taisk ln*  

Mend fo r  c a ta lo g .
W estfall Drue Co., Kodak Dept, 

toe W Mbi n [ l lt a t l  **•»!• O llik M l Cltj

j ^ W _ Y D B K -

The Kind You Have Always BoughtAccounting for It.
” 1 know n man who bail n liumlr'*<) 

curtain call* In a week."
" I roptxme he In n matinee Mol." 
"No; he wa* a house furnisher."

L e e - H u c k i n s < —

[
O K L A H O M A  C I T Y  

F I R E P R O O F

450RMHI 300 Baths 
Rafts: Slaidapwirds

jMises. 
hey nre slso 

profits on 
.ring grester 

1 themselves, 
luillles. Thw 
Ih rough the 
I  active, slid 
liver*. A re- 
■  iM>n Jtstrtct 
l is  a million 
1 ..biles have 
Brs. Nor *re 
kniwr mskes ; 
K i are In ffn

fiorruwlug Is but oueRemember, Hoe Bible.
“Two fellows (Je.1 mw that they cno- 

not live without her."
"And which has she decided to msr-

r y r
“The rich one. She ssy* the other 

could get luto heaven easier If be 
should really die."

A strong will Is Itrinnes*; u strung 
Won't Is obstinacy.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
nse "Renovtns" and be cured. Do not 
wait until tbe heart organ Is bsyond 
repair "Renovtne" I* the heart and 
nerve tonic. Pries 60c and $1.00.—Adv.

For poisoned wownffn nse Hsito t f t  
Balsam of Myrrh. Ad*

To remove soreness use Hanforff'a 
Balaam Adv.

Be swift to love; ttmke haste to he 
kind.—Amlel.It's all right for n girl to hustle 

around for a hushsnd, but after get
ting him he should do the hustling.

IF TOO M  AMT PWRHB
• o d tr  urilh Rb#uaiatisai or Nruvitlu. a m is f l f
rhroolc, w rit* for soy FllklC BOOK on Rkrut a* 
l i s a -  Ita ( sn tff and l urs Moat womierfuI took 
r r r  v r lttrn , It'a absolutely FRKK- Jraas A. 

. Drpi. C. W . Brockton. Mass. Adv.

ut the W ea 
ker coraroer- 
keme season 
l»nse for the
jig $8,000,000 
(respectively, 
|rh $15,000.- 
ma i.OOO over 
I  story cornea 
I  w here they 
l-r cent orer 
Ignry, A lta, 
I .  retted the 
K  cunilltlons 
B nc'. Cana- 
H c month o f 
K|.-ri n' est for
■  t> « til“ tory. 
I . i .
B>. i a a 11 a) for 
I g u .  An In- 
H  litmk < lesr- 

story
■  ><> \ .lver-

p e w n t e r  o e r v i c e  

Rural CommunitiesEvery misery you miss Is a bleoa-

Most men Ix-cotne experts In hut
ting In.

■ ■■ ■ i merit m liiccly to be accorded ha
order* and correspondence with the City jobber and manufacturer if his leasts 
are typewritten.

In The Home : Th« boy or gid who is intending to fellow a kdaa

patient a

isay, pswt
paragraph

Us* for Extra Leg*.
Small Elmer had drawn the pteturo 

of a dog and a cat on his slats.
"Why, Elmer," said bis mother, 

"yonr cat ha* six legs Instead of four.” 
"Yes," replied the llttla artist. " I  

gave her two extra ao she could ran 
away from the dog."

yonl They 
nijret we'll

Why Ms Waa Not Playing.
Old Lady—^Why is It yon ara not 

playing ball with the other llttla 
boys?

Small Boy (aged six)—Taws# I'm 
manager of do team; dat a why.

reet.
Sain, Rn* 

uil of you

nigger f«>' 
not reclp- 
n Evening



tv .

• We 
Traitress

By
H . M. E G B E R T

Adapted.
“ I think Alaska would make an Meal 

vimmer rexort"
• V.ni'y,. |uvn rending nlmut the cll- 

aater'
"Mu, hIhiiiI tjio prices."

For Oalltd Horaaa.
When your bora* la (ailed, apply 

Hanford » Malaam of Myrrh and yog 
can keep on working Try It and If 
your horse la not cured quicker than 
by any other remedy, the dealer will 
refund your money Adr. Came Down the Steps.

la  a—war we m v  that Bert 
■ M M  a fictitious ItttM at 
w n r , knowingly, hare we n b lk M  

nthfol letter, or eae without the 
I writtea cone—t of the woman

(Copyright, mt, by W. a  Chapman.)

i that thousands of t w  
fraa all ports of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Fink* 
mm Medicine Co. ia that Lydia E. Pink* 
kaaa’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their liras, 
mm burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some at 
the worst forms of female Ills, from die* 
placements. Inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, 
stomach troubles and from the

It is impossible for any 
ia wall  and who 
has never suffered 
to realise bow these 

, suffering wo- 
feel when re- 
I to health;  
keen desire to 
other women 
» suffering aa

The average Isay u>en gets along so 
well la hie old world thut he encour
ages Idlencx* In others.

Dangerous Trouble 
Is Diarrhoea, but a speedy and cartaln 
cure la found In Mississippi Diarrhoea 
Cordial. Price X6c and (Oc.—Adv.

of
Kxplalnad.

the xea are always pop-"Hongx 
alar ”

"INuudWy because they are 
cord with the whistling huoya.”

In ac-

T o  Fortify the System Against 
Summer Heat

Many mar* o( Grove l Tasteless Chill 
Toatc make it a practice to take this old 
Maodaid remedy regularly to tonify the 
system again*! the depressing affect of 
sammer beat, a* thoee who are strong 
withgaud the heal of summer heller then 
those who ere weak Price Joe

Logical Difficulty.
“Do you iH'lleve It lx easy for any

one to learn »  foreign language?"
“O f course It Isn't. With the bright

en!, the (llltli'iilty of left ruing 11 foreign 
language lx proiuHinctxl."

ia a little green oaala amid 
the awful deserts of tbs war. The 
little, neat Swiss town Is always over
flowing with those engaged In recon 
Structlng what they can out of the 
chaos o f suffering and desolation. It 
ia packed with Red Cross nurses and 
ambulances, and parties o f French and 
Oerman soldiers who are to be ex
changed salute each other without ani
mosity as they take the sun upon their 
crutches.

My officer friend and I enjoyed the 
sunlight together every morning, but 
he spent his afternoons lying down up
stairs In his bedroom, shielded from 
the light by the green shutters. He 
was atlll far from strong. Hence he 
was not present late that afternoon 
when the Red Cros nurse made her 
confession to me.

We had noticed each other from the 
beginning, I believe. There was some
thing striking and arresting In her 
appearance. She was a Russian. I 
discovered afterward, and. like all R tt- 
■tans who era not peasants, was or 
noble affiliations. I had performed 
soma trifling service for her, and soma- 
how aha cams to tall ms this— you 
know how often wa maka confessions 
to comparative strangers.

**I am a spy. tbs danghtsr of a spy. 
I say am,’ although I have not piled 
my trade for a long time, because once 
a spy always a spy. My father was a 
general In the army; he sold his coun
try's secrets. Not for himself, but for 
the benefit of the Nihilistic fraternity, 
to which he belonged. That was bis 
sense of patriotism—perverted but not 
wholly base.

“ He was discovered, as In the end he 
was bouad to be, and put to death He 
left me penniless. I was then a girl of
nineteen. 1 spied too— for a living. It 
had been suggested to me that, with 
my advantages. I was tapable of ex 
trading secrets from Russian army of 
Deers, always unsuspicious The pro
posal came from the foreign country

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money the Imita- 
tloa has not the worth of the original. 
Iasi si on la  Creole'" lla lr Dressing— 
It's the original. Darkens yoor hair ia 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Prtoe |1 00 -A d v

T H E  P O R T A L S

duty for a weak Iff g  lists a! tswg.
"hen ho came back the model ispooafl 

safely la his safe again, aad the haa> 
d red thousand rubles wars la  my own 
poefcoL

“The news soon leaked out Colonel 
Repovitch was plasad «*» trial- ■•SO 
then nobody snspectod am. except tha 
colonel. He ksew—and ha would not 
betray a a  Instead, bo simply sent me 
a message, by a trusted orderly, to 
leave tha country.

“I went to Vienna, where I  learned 
he had been condemned to death as a 
spy and was to be shot as soon as tha 
caar confirmed tbs sentence. Why did 
I place my head within tha lion's Jaws 
again?

“ I went back to Serbia because 1
loved, him. and I fait that this treach
ery. which had taken n man’s Ufa away, 
bad awakened something that had 
•lumbered within me against my 
knowledge. I went back to confess— 
but first I mast see Colonel Repovitch.

‘T reached Krujevati—yon know kow 
these journeys can be arranged even 
In time of war. The colonel had not 
been put to death, but the cu r's  order 
was expected hourly. By means of my 
Influence—for he bad not denounced 
me— I managed to secure an Interview 
with him In his cell.

“When he saw me his face seemed 
to light np. In that hoar of Imminent 
death the husk of the man had fallen 
away, revealing only the goodness of 
tha spirit He took my hands In hla 
and bade me sit down.

“ “Tell me bow you came to do It.’ 
he u ld . as If ha had been a father 
speaking to a child.

“ I burst Into tears. Something hard 
In ms melted also. andT confessed ev
erything. 1 told him of my father's 
occupation and hla death; how I had 
come to take up the work of espion
age; there was nothing that I did not 
reveal. When I had ended speaking 
ha u ld . gently:

“ ‘At least my death will not have 
been In vain If I have mved Russia the 
services of one of her enemies’ most 
trusted agents.’

“Then he spoke solemnly, because 
the time was vsry short and tbs war
den was growing Impatient.

“ T told you that I loved you. Vers,’ 
bo u ld. “ I bad no suspicion of your 
occupation. When I discovered that 
you bad forced the safe I felt that 
death would have been preferable to 
the knowledge of the dishonor of tbs 
one woman whom I had loved and be
lieved In You took away my faith 
Can you give It back to me?’

'“ Yes. I would If It were possible.' 
I answered, weeping.

”  'It Is possible, Vera,' he answered 
“ 'How ?' I asked.
“ 'By telling me that you did love me 

and were not playing a part,' u ld
Colonel Repovitch

“ I fell upon my knees and told him 
that I hsd been sincere. 1 bad loved 
him Indeed, and It had been the love 
of a good man and the knowledge of 
my hideous perfidy that had awakened 
my soul He listened till I had done.

“ 'I prayed for that.’ he Mid ‘Now 
I can die happily, Vera. And you 
rill—r
“ 'I shall devote the reet of my life 

to trying to atone for my peat life.’ I 
answered

“ He kissed me. and then, as the 
guard was growing very Impatient. I 
departed 1 never saw him again The 
enemy entered the town on the second 
day. and I have no doubt that he had 
already been shot In the citadel ”

It would be Impossible to exaggerate 
the horror on the face of the Red Cross 
nurse aa she finished speaking Then 
I took up the tala.

“ Yon cannot be anre that he died." 
I answered “ Suppose, for Instance, 
that the order of the exar had not ar 
Tired before the storming of Kruje
vati. and that he escaped "

“ He would give himself up," she an 
•wered with conviction.

"Well, then." I resumed, "let us sup
pose that the order hsd not arrived 
Imagine that the prison was thrown 
open In the face of the enemy, and that 
he took s rifle and fought like a com 
mon soldier, distinguishing himself so 
greatly that afterward the case was 
reopened Suppose— Just for a possl
blltty. which can do no harm—"that 
the truth came out. Suppose he was 
pardoned and restored to hla rank In 
the army.”

She looked at me with wide eyes 
"What do you mean? What do you 
know’ " she cried

“ Suppose." 1 continued, “that he 
fought through the rest of that cam
paign until he received a crippling 
wound, which was the cause of hla re
tirement. on half pay, and that he left 
the service full of honors and warmly 
appreciated by his royal master.’’

She grasped me by the hand. "You 
have heard something; you are con
cealing something. Do not keep me 
In suspense!” she cried. “ If you know 
anything of Colonel Repovitch. If In
deed he does not lie beneath the sod 
In the arsons! of Krujevati. tell me. 
for pity's sake!"

At that moment my officer friend, 
having finished his siesta, came down 
the steps of the hotel, looking for me 
When he was a hundred paces away, 
halting on his cane, and stretching 
himself In the farm sunshine, I called 
to him.

“ Repovitch!" I cried. “Come here! 
Here la a lady who wants to make 
your acquaintance."

The Red Cross nurse stood still si 
If turned to Ice.

"Where Is the lady who wants to 
meet an old cripple?” asked Repo- 
vltch, hobbling gayly toward us.

I took the nurse by the hand, and 
led her toward him. I could feel the 
blood throbbing fiercely In her veins 

“ Here." I answered. Thus I left 
them.

W lV fff l F A L L  B E H IN D  H U S B A N D * .

It Is not la tbs mountains 
Nor tho palsc*s of prtds

That love will fold his wings up 
And rajotetagty skids;

But Is mash aad hurabls naturae 
His boats Is svsr found.

As the lark that sings In hsavsn 
Builds Its asst upon tbs ground.

No wander even the wisest and 
•o a t practical of people refuse to 

t h i n k  marriage 
anything bat 
lottery wberstn 
one may draw a 
prlta or a blank. 
There's no bank
ing on assured 
happiness or mis
fortune either, as 
for that matter 
yon must taka 
your chances on 
winning the one 
or the other.

If a girl has i 
ambitious young 
man tor her lover, 
she Is sure pros
perity and there
f o r e  happiness 
will be theirs aft

er wedlock. By some strange law of 
nature, the brainy, energetic, pushing 
young fellow usually chooses a quiet, 
modest, unobtrusive girl for his wife, 
one who will bs content to shine In a 
reflected light, proud of hla abilities 
and achievements, one to whom bis 
will is law.

If  they commence their wedded life 
in poverty, tbs young wife Is not only 
willing, but glad, to put forth all bar 
energies within the four walls of home 
so that It will be a pleasing abods for 
the man she loves. They make great 
plans for the future— that la, he does 
all the thinking, planning and talking, 
while she does the listening and ad
miring. The ambitious young man 
soon evinces a longing to rise In the 
world, make fame, fortune and wealth. 
All bis plans call for money and the 
only way they can acquire It la for 
the wife to pinch the pennies, u ve. 
grind and save.

This she does gladly, uncomplain
ingly. lie  advances steadily from one 
position to another, but he does not 
talk over hla plans with her any more. 
"Y’ ou would not understand What 
does s woman plodding amid po^s and 
pans know of the world to which I 
now belong? You cook a good din
ner—a corking one— why bother your 
head over anything else?"

Ha does not Inform her oi me finan
cial gains be has made or of hla popu
larity among men and women of the 
social world. The higher be has 
climbed on the social ladder, the 
farther he Is from the plain, uncom
plaining llttla woman he married In 
other days. With the gain of wealth 
and position, Ilfs holds many allure
ments. Sweet Is tbs clink of flold snd 
sweet the siren song of pleasure

Men think thst the wives who hsva 
dropped behind are unconscious of tha 
fact, but they are not. There are 
wives who grievs over It until ths Joy 
of living has died out of their hearts. 
Many have the remembrance of s 
plodding lover who laid his humble 
heart at their feet In early youth. Had 
choosing the oversmbltloua young 
man turned out wisest and best after 
all? It taksa love—that life elixir—an 
endearing word, the knowledge that 
she Is appreciated. Is first In her bus 
band's heart and thoughts, to keep 
a wife keyed up to genuine bapplneej 
and content

The Joy of wedded life Is over for 
the wife whose eyes have been opened 
to the fact thst she fs no longer com
panionable to husband. There Is a 
little core of romance In every wom
an's heart. She never outlives It or 
allows It to wither If It Is In her pow
er to preserve It. O ye husbands! 
Many of you make future remorse 
for yourselves by letting go the hand 
you held so proudly at the altar and 
allowing her to drop behind. Never 
let the time come when you look back 
at your marriage with her as a mis
take. You can make wedded life a 
blessing or a curse to the woman who 
has Intrusted her life happiness to 
you. Hold her so close to your heart 
she cannot drop behind.

Argentina has about 30,000,000 cat 
Ua.

bUsolng U children are horn to such 
a couple. K  they inherit dislike for 
either tha one parent or tha other tha 
home la la son Ua sal contention. They 
have been ushered Into the world 
without parental love In their hearts; 
bitter hatred and disrespect have 
taken Its place. They fly from tha 
home seat early. They drift to the far 
corners of the world and ore heard 
from no more. Such children bring 
remorse end regret

On the other hand, the coming of lit
tle ones into the home nest often 
drawn wadded hearts together that 
ware drifting apart A  child plays 
upon ths harp strings of both hearts. 
How c u  g has bend and father look 
into the Innocent eyes of hla child— 
hie asm flesh and blood—and despiM 
tha mother who bore U? Nor can a 
mother clasp to bar bosom the little 
one she loves better than her own life 
without e feeling of tenderness for Its 
father, pushing aside the resentment 
that may have found lodgment In her 
breast against him.

Many an estranged couple have 
made new vows kneeling beside the 
cradle of the little child which God 
has sent them; aye. fallen In love 
with Mch other anew, earnestly, de
liberately this Ume, whispering the 
one to the other that this Is the begin
ning of their real union* Both work 
together, band, brain, heart and soul, 
for the wellbeing o f the child. The 
additional llttla ones that come knit 
their hearts, interests and hopes the 
closer together.

Hasty marriages seldom turn out to 
be the happiest ones If ths home Is a 
childless one. It la too much to risk 
to pledgs the love snd happiness one 
hopes for In the future with one whose 
tasks, habits and morals are an un
opened book.

The old Mge who said a couple 
should not wed until they bare win
tered snd summered each other wrote_ 
more wisely than he knew. Do not 
wed In haste If you would not repent 
at leisure.

o i k / PicUes
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Libby. M IM E  A  Uhhy

hiiiimii
Why Didn’t Dad Buy 
Some of That Land
in ths wheat belt and beat of stock (anna 
•I $13 to $30 per acre la any Mss tracts. 
Small payment down and long time SB 
balance. For further particulars ad dr Ml
T a lley  i  P arv iaace . Pu b m * Texas

ASTHMA «

It Is easier to elect a good man to 
office than It Is to get him to stay 
good after he Is elected.

CASES OF HASTY MARRIAGI8.

Their dream was paat; It had so future 
change

It waa of a strange order thst ths doom 
Of these two creatures should be thue 

traced out
To end In madnees— both In misery.

For two who are utter strangers to 
meet, admire snd fancy they are In
tensely In love with each other at tho 
end of s fortnight Is the most foolish 
of all follies —unless It be s hasty be
trothal followed by marriage. To be 
sore, they are forewarned thst there 
may be trouble ahead, for they are 
obliged to promise the parson that 
they wtll take each other for better or 
for worse. With the knot eecurely 
tied, they turn their back upon the 
past, eagerly looking toward the fn- 
ture with the expectation of living hap
pily ever after.

It takes the close companionship of 
marriage for a man and woman to 
know each other as they really are. 
The man or woman with a quick, un-

A8KINO PARDON TOO OFTEN.

Of sll affection taught a Inver yet 
’Tls aura the hardest science to forget 
Oood nature and good sense must ever 

Join;
To err la human, to forgive divine.

There Is a limit to tbs patience of 
even the moet good nstured of women. 
Whether they put too much faith In a 
man's word or whether men Imagine 
they may cut many capers sa they 
like and only have to ask In apparent 
contriteness to be forgiven to have It 
granted them Is somewhat of s prob
lem.

A man may signify his Intention to 
call upon a young woman on a certain 
evening, and. through ths stress of un
usual and unexpected business compli
cations arising, work lata and com
pletely forget the date and that he Is 
expected to call at a certain hour Re
membrance of the fact usually comet 
to him at an hour too late to put In an 
appearance. He does the next best 
thing—hastens horns snd writes the 
girl. He aske her pardon for disap
pointing her. He eeldom tells the ex
act truth concerning the matter be
cause. as he turns It over In bis mind. 
It sounds too absurd. He frames up s 
reasonable excuse. The girl believes 
and pardons blm.

Let this occur too often and annoy
ance crowd* out Interest In the girl's 
heart for him It Is bad enough to sit 
In her beet bib snd tucker waiting for 
blm. painfully conscious her mother 
and father are commenting upon the 
lateness of the hour In the room above, 
and her two sisters In the front room, 
across from there, and her mischiev
ous younger brothers giggling In thu 
hall snd whispering shrilly to each 
other between laughs. A spirited girl 
soon feels that she wtll lose her self- 
respect by forgiving such flagrant neg
lect again and again.

On some other occasion when he 
tells her be Is to call, declaring she 
must trust him this time, he Is aston
ished to hear the girl reply, “ I am 
sorry, but I am expecting company on 
that evening." "Polite Action," the man 
who lias no word concludes, but the 
girl Is sincere. She has told him the 
truth. She has grown tired of being 
asked to ptf-don bis absenting him- 
self on too many occasions snd bss 
turned to other acquaintance* who 
would not thus abuse her confi
dence and forfeit her good opinion.

Her family makes no bones of ex
pressing Its disapproval of his meth
ods. Her father sets him down as a 
man not to be depended on. Her 
mother thinks he Is not sufficiently In
terested In her to spend an evening If 
he can find more congenial society 
elsewhere. Her sisters Indignantly dub 
him s mean fellow. The small broth
er* do not like him on general prin
ciples, for he has never yet kept his 
word with them about bringing them 
marbles, kites and balls. They are 
not like their sister—after being 
fooled once by him they never after
ward trust his word.

It Is a lesson the boy* are told never 
to forget—that they may he pardoned 
once or perhaps t^lcs for negligence, 
bat after that It become* an old story.

A man shonld be chary about break
ing hla word with women They may 
forgive in part but do they forget?

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

Frequent Shampoo* With Cuttoura 
Soap Will Holp You. Trial Frea.

Precod# shampoo by touches of Ce- 
tlcura Ointment If needed to epota 
of dandruff. Itching and Irritation of 
the ecalp. Nothing better for the com
plexion. hair, hands or ekla than 
these super-creamy emollients. Also 
as preparations for the toilet 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv,

Never Mleeed.
"When I grow up to be a man,” said 

the Ixiv who lived In s flat, "1 want 
everybody to be sorry when 1 die.”

• Thn* is «  very laudable ambition,” 
replied his futher. 'T h e  on'y tilvlce I 
*i, give you Is; Don't he s lani.or.”

Rising Concern.
"So you've Invested your money lu a 

new ulr-ddp company."
“ Vex. If our ulrxhlp goes up, tb# 

stock will go up."
“ But xup|x»xe It doesn't?"
"Then the cornpuny will go up.”

Human Nature.
"Nobody—hod-duro hint !—can stay 

In my hotel snd sneer at our progree- 
slve little city I" snarled the landlord 
of the Petunia Tavern after he hsd 
kicked s  guetrt out him !  hurled hla grlj.- 
xsrk after him—“ He said that about 
sll of the energy displayed by our 
citizens wns In running for office!” 

"But," we objected, "we have often 
heard you declare 'hat this town was 
the habitat of more crooks, deadbeats, 
hypocrites, fools and gossips to tho 
square Inch than any other hamlet on 
the face of the earth.”

"lea. and It's xo, too!" he returned. 
“ But. by goxh, I live here and am prlvl- 
ledged to find aa much fault sa I like 
with everythin* In towa, hut no 
xtrnnger h«x a right to rrttlclse any
thing!"— Kanxns (Tty Star.

But a man never has the sittne Inter
est In life after he loses the principal 
he had In the hank.

F o r
P u r e  G o o d n e s s

and delicious, snappy flavor 
no other food-drink equals

P0STUM
Made of wheat and a bit 

of wholesome molasses, it has 
the rich snap and tang of high- 
grade Java coffee, yet con
tain* no harmful elements.

This hot table drink ia ideal 
for children and particularly 
Mtisfying to all with whom 
coffee disagree*.

Poatum cornea in two forma; 
The original Postum Cereal 
requires boiling; Instant 
Postum is made in the cup 
instantly, by adding boiling 
water.

For a good time at table 
and better health all ‘round, 
Postum tells its own atory.

“ There’s a Reason”
Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

Wc admit thnt wc arc superstition*, 
but not to the extent of preferring 
twelve dollars to thirteen

Achy Joints Give Warning
A ernaky Joint oft«o predict* min. It 

mny also mrtn that the ki<ln*v> ar« »ot 
• lurinf th« polBnoout uric art«l from

|t*«l ba«'kfl, rheumatic pBln*. aoru, 
aching Joint*, hrtdscbfs, dlnlowfl anti 
urinary dUonlers ar« all effreti of weak 
kklneya and If nothing la done, Ihtm'f 
d*ng«r of tnora a*rteas tr»»ubU. I’m  
Dmmmi *»-•#» fSU*. the beat reoomOABDdMd 
ktduey remedy.

A Texas Case
J. W. RtoW»'r*

Tp i u . any*
BMfYtTNtl f r o m  

vf*re hmokachuB 
u\ r h • u m a t I e 
Una In my Unit* 
lia kidney im fl 
r»np p » I o o 
Aftly at t I m • a . 
h n n AKRln wrr 
anty anti full of 

tdlnimt B f I n k 
>ld about rv»an
Mney rill*. I ua**d
tern and tl-FV noon
tut a h«n-fb lal effect, toning np mr 
ntlr* lyitom Wh«*n I bmv* caught 
» 1(1 on my kidneys since, TXian s K Id 
oy Ptll* h*v» soon hsd ms testing sll 
l*ht "

G»« D#u% •• A»t Jn m . SO* ■ lw

D O A N ’ S W W V
p y r v s j n a i a N  C O ,  B U FFA LO . N. T .

E M T H s
W %( h d l l T o n i c

Sold for 47  years. For Malaria,Chills 
aad  F eve r . A ls o  a F ine (g en era l 
S l r t s j l k r s l s j  T o n ic .

WANTED II Juki Laos Oermxn. s m * * *  Kngloh
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which my father had secretly served 
I accepted It. snd It put me In posses 
• Ion of a comfortable Income.

"For years I went up snd down 
through Russia, gathering Information, 
until I hsd covered the land with a 
network of Intrigue I hsd agents un
der me, I was trusted absolutely by 
the foreign country I served. And then 
the war broke out. and all this devil’s 
•owing came to the ripening

"Colonel Repovitch was In charge of 
the arsenal at Krujevati. The arsenal 
contained models of ths new 25-centl 
meter gun which wa* to be used by 
the Serbian and Russian forces If I 
could procure a model of this gun. or 
even tho 'key' to the breech mecha
nism. I was to recelvo a hundred thou- 
aand rubles.

"It wss sport to me. this jesting with 
men's lives and nations' safety; and if 
I thought about It seriously at all I 
only thought of my father, shot by the 
Russian government, and of my duty 
to avenge him. The Russian govern 
raent had not ths least suspicion of my 
activities

"I went to the garrison town of Kru- 
Jevatz, and there, posing as a Russian 
countess, engaged In hospital work I 
had no difficulty In scraping acquaint
ance with Colonel Repovitch, whom It 
wss my mission to fascinate We be
came friends. Before I had wormed 
out of him the secret—and he trusted 
me Implicitly and believed me to be 
a countrywoman of his—I realized that 
I loved hlin. as he loved me. I had 
never loved before. I had been too 
hard, too selfish and too much en
grossed in my sordid occupation, 

j "I spent a terrible hour when I found 
myself face to face with my deatlny. 
At last, summoning all my prlde.to my 
assistance. I won. I thought * f  my 
martyred father and—and of the bun 
dred thousand rubles then waiting for 
me In the pocket of the military spy. 
Count N-----.

"I knew where Colonel Reporltch 
kept hla keys. I took them, opened 

, , - r-r r n r r  his safe, and extracted the model of 
'I& ’imlY  ** K A U u  (he gun. Colonel Repovitch was on
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of tacNMiaff business right 
•long hart, becsuM our pn- 
trow have found out our way 
of tr sating thorn and thoy not 
only tiko it but Uko to talk 
about it. That la tho boat ad* 
vertlsttnent wo could have— 
satisfied customers. Our Drugs 
and Medicines ara puro and 
frooh, our serviot prompt and 
poll to, and our chargoo right 
in ovary inotanca. Cartful pro 
scriptiona a specialty boro.

rM  j
'I : 1/ i  i

FOB BALE —Dtw burry, B u ym rn a , *rw aaxieo berry, Himalaya burry and Btraw* 
berry plaota. Daisy Farm, Pur
tales, N. M.y o v  A * E  Jtzjr?

To tha smoothest,eaaiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
moat up-to date hair cut in 
the city when you gut In onu 
of the chairs at

Hie Sanitary Barber Shop

iatared No. 136143. Jersey, 
my place, 12 50. W. P. Pit

52 if.

SELL YOUR HIDE at J. M 
Reynold’s meat market. They 
bring the most money green.

Wanted To B u y -T w o  to four 
auction ranch with plenty of 
graaa and water. Muat be worth 
the money. Address 3. F. Lane 
Floyd, N  M.

W. L. J O H N S O N
Chiropractor, 
kt Nash Hotel
«. Portalea, N. M .

YOUR LITTLE GIRL
W IL L  BE A WELCOME DEPOSITOR 

V .A T  OUR BANK. . ’

INSTIL THE SAVING HABIT IN THE 
MINDS OF THE LITTLE ONES, AND 
THEY W ILL REWARD YOU FOR IT IN 
THE DAYS TO COME.

A t t o r n n y - A t - L a w
Practice in all Courts. Offlc 

Reese building 
POHTALOS, NSW  MKXIC

Prince Topey Koningen, No. 
159492, H. F. H. B. Holatein- 
Frieaian. Will make the season 
at my place 3 miles northw est of 
Portalea. $3 00 at the ^ te .

I. J. Wilcoxen.D R . E. T. D U N A W A Y
Phyaloian 
and Surgeon

Office at Portalea Drug Company 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4

The First National Bank
1 *• *  n o n  t a l k s , n b w  M e x ic o

W ith  E lectric  Stax ter and E le c tr ic  L igh ts For Sale:— 106 head good two 
year old iteers, mostly white 
face, $44. J. R. Wilaon, Red* 
land, N. M. 27*6t.

W ANTED— To lease a small 
ranch. Address Box 264 Portalea.
New Mexico.

VETERINARIAN
Calls made Day or Night. 

Work done in a professional way 
Chargee Reasonable

SHOWS 4* ***

FOR S A L E :-23  head of good 
cows, mostly white face, cal res 
by the side of most of them. On 
my ranch S miles north of Elide.

S. N . Hancock.
For Sale—One White-faced 

bull yearling past, subject to 
registry. A splended individual.

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience With Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so- bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as welLas run a big water niilL

I wish every suffering woman would give

A LOW priced car— light In weight and 
economical to run —  and thoroughly

Siuipped *n every particular. Thia Is Overland 
odeI75. And In appearance this new Overland 

far surpasses any other low priced car. The 
body Is the latest streamline design, handsomely 
finished in black with nickel and aluminum 
fittings. Large tires—four inches all around— 
•dd to the appearance besides providing greater 
comfort and mileage. The rear tarings are the 
famous cantilever type. Demountable rime am 
used and one extra rim is supplied. The equip* 
ment includes Autolite two-unit starting 
lighting system. There la a speedometer and a 
fu ll set of tools. Baaed on actual provable values 
It is the lowest priced completely equipped car

Com pton  A  Com pton
Attorneys at Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

>ORTALia, H IM  MEXICO

Those wishing honey muat 
give or mail me your orders at 
once as I do not expect to make 
blit one shipment. Price 8 1*8 
cents a pound by the five gallon 
can or case.

John R. Hopper.

We have a second hand Ford 
Car in good condition for sale 
worth the price asked.

Highway Garage.

I have some mares, colts and 
horses to trade for cattle. See 
A. N. Sanders, Lacy, N . M. ’
30 ltp

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel s little bad, 
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

| a. A. A D A **

far faitl IsHnnsaiMS M.lrMkiilpsdsIt)

KOHL’S GARAGEPiano fo r Rent or Sale.

Get a Bottle Today! Cheap immediately. la fine 
.used instrument, taken in trad 
near Portales: can be delivered 
promptly, subject to approval 
after inapection. We will either 
rent ar aell at very low figure 
and on purchaser’s own terms 
rather than pay storage or 
freight to Denver. Write at 
once for details. The KNIGHT- 
CAM PBELL MUSIC CO., Denver 
Colorado. 178

Anyone wanting wells drilled 
under 200 feet should see 
•Shorty” Anderson. SOtf

AFTER  YOU H AV E Hiree room residence, cloee in. 
to trade for light car. Apply to 
this office.

(Totten your head* together 

and decided to build, the next 

moat important thing ia to 

get the beat building material, 

and the place to get it ia here. 

Cement, brick, aand, lime, 

planter, etc., all first grade 

quality can begotten of ua at 

pncea most reasonable

M1CHELIN
Universal Tread

Ufiiqea. CoaaMaiag ia <tae Tire AM the adraatagw
t i loth the Hoclim and Baked Treed Type*, 
t  The Tread Bears Flat ea the Greeed. Three 
Are No Proim-tag Kaohe or Uarras Hurfaraa, 
Rerogaiard tanare aI ■ Fabric ftepantioa ia so 
■taay Ktihhrr Nna-Hfcida.

This it the New Tea Every sat U TaAlag Abort

Kemp Lumber Co
T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  SAVE S  A N D  SATISFIE S”

Fashion for tmokers decreet 
that if roo would be smart and 
up-to-date you must supply your
self with “the makings’’ sod “roll 
your own” cigarettes. f

“ The makings” consist of 
“ Bull” Durham tobaoco end a 
book of “ pepen”. When you 
have poured s little “ Bull” Dur
ham into s "paper” and shaped 
it to your Nking, you are ready 
to enjoy the cigarette that con
noisseurs say is the most enjoyable 
emoke in fhe world — fresh, fra
grant, mild and sweet.

It’s aa easy matter to learn to 
“ roll yonr own” with “ Bull" Dur
ham. There’s s knack to it — 
that's all. Any man can master 
the art after a few trials. And to 
make it easier, the manufacturers 
of ‘'Bull" Durham, Durham N.C., 
will mail free to auf address in 
the United States on request en 
illustrated booklet showing the 
correct way to roll yonr cigarette*.

“ Bull” Durham is sold every
where. Get a 5c sack today. A  
free book of papers goes with it. 
"Roll yonr own I ”

Puro, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80
R. I* BLANTON, Manager

$100,000 To Loan Node* of Bond SoloN. F. W O L L A R D ,  M . D.

Offioa in Hereld-Timea building

Phono, roo. 188 PMUtfl.I.i.

Notice is hereby given that the under 
signed w il on the 29th. dsy of July, st 
the hour of Two o’clock in th^after- 
noon of said day, at tho office of tho 
County Treasurer of R o o m  volt County, 
ef New Mexico, offer for solo and soil 
to tho highest bidder therefor, ia ac- 
aordsare S t t  law, h, Portslee,the conn 
ty seat ef said county, five thousand

Notice is

Roosevelt County Farms.
LO W  R A TE S— E ASY TERM S

See U. E. DODSON,
O FFICE :— With Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.

lease Bldg. / Portales, N. M
DR. W. E .PA TTB R S O N

" ’’S s s t H a P *
Office ia Nwr’s Drug Sion

Have your vulcanising data at 
KohPa'parngn. Prices right and 
work guaranteed.



*
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)N OF

IAL BANK
St tb« clod* of busilMM OB JUBO 

, 1016 
JKCEd

M b )  ...............91W.807.01

.. a , 0 0 0 .0 0

11,800 00 
900.00

1WJ07.01
1.1M.4S

P

1

I .

i f t n u  ia Now York, 

•gent* ta other re-

25 000.00 

900.00

iJ K J O
7,023.09

726.61

I um^id ........  WU.W WWJUV
v i u .  0f  b ^ k i^ r  ■ ................. } J g g

R«ml M i i t t  owBBd othor that bmktnr hooao
Not amount due from Federal Reserve 
Net amount due from approved raearvi 

Chicago and St. Louie. ........ : ----

NU ^ S ^ “ .bO T . 7 7 "  .7  9,818.44 10^0.06
Net amount due from other banka and bank era, other than included In

10 and 11 ................................................................ - -
Outside checks and other -.-aah itema ....................................  , 'ir/ a*o on
Fractional currency nickela and cento ----  15 97 WB.67
Notea o f other national banka . . . . .  Z>915.0U
Federal Reserve bank Kbtea...................................................................
Coin and oertiflcatee ..................................... IS
l^ynj Tender outvt ............................. .......... . - • 1#SW.W
Redemption fund with U. S treasurer and due from U S Treasurer 1,2(0.00 

Total ...........................  ........................................... |240Jft.ft

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid ui ......................... ........... — ........................ ........8j®4®®®.00
Surplus Fund .....................  ........................ - .10,000.00

...............  1,087.82

............  0,000.00

surpii 
l.'ndivided profits
Lena current expenses interest and taxes paid 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks and bankers other

1,087.82
26,000.00
6,708.72

156,686.10
1419.79

than included in 29 and 80 .......
Individual deposits subject to check . . . . .  ..........
Cashiers checks outstanding ..................
Total demand deposits 404.80
Certificates o f deposits .................. , ...................  ............................
Re discounts with Federal Reserve Bank .......... .........................  1,060.00

T o ta l......... .......................................................................  24404(1 .ft
State of New Mexieo.County o f Roosevelt, as

1 C W Robertson, President of the above-named bank ,do solemnly swear that 
the'above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

G. W. Robertson, President
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 6tb day o f July 1916.

( Seg]j Charles A. Coffey Notary Public
My Commisaion expires January 81st, 1918 

l o rrect-A ttest J N Lilley, Lula Stone, C 8. Acker, Directors.

Boosters, Shovera, Pusher*

Thia town 18 full of boosters, 
shovers, and pushers, and each 
is working valiantly toward a 
com m on end The only difficulty 
j i t h e i c  onplith nent of definite 
results, as we see it, is that some 
begin at the bottom and work 
upward, while others start at 
the to), arid slide down.

Ihus it is that when the two 
forces meet there is an inevita
ble lonflict of opinion and resul
tant » onfusion, ending, as usual, 
in ik.thing being bone

It is a law of human nature 
that the ihild must first learn to 
i raw I la?fore it can walk, and the 
corn must sprout before it can 
grow. In each, you will note, 
the beginning is at the laittom.

And so it should 1a? with us as 
a « omnninity.

No satisfactory results are 
ever accomplished when a ma
jority of the people are working 
at cross ourjioses, for that which 
is created by one is disolved by 
a not ner.

PS \S *• Iiu m * the boosters, the
shot el's, and the pushers in this

■ community, but what we need is

n a unity of purp se, each with
ins ej e centered ujvin the goal

2 *
- ahead, and not upon the one be

hind .
The mule is prone to move 

backward when its strength and 
energy is most needed in a strong 
and determined forward move
ment And we, brother, should 
not emulate the mule

It would l-ea splendid thing 
for this town if we could get all 
of the l i s t e r s ,  and shovers, and 
pushers together and fix our 
minds upon one certain goal, and 
then each boost side by side and 
all together as a unit until we a t 
tain the desired end. But suc
cess w dl come only by beginning 
at the bottom and working up
ward always upward — with 
never a halt or backward glance 
until we reach the top.

In Bible t imes I wit’s wife look 
ed l,a»k and was turned into a 
pillow of salt. Now salt is a 
very useful article, but it does 
not figure in the scheme of com 
mumfy development.

VS e don t want anytnulesor 
pillows of salt to retard our for 
ward mmemertt.but we do want 
men and women of resource and 
determination who will meet on 
a common ground and all labor, 
and march, and push, and shove 
in the same direction and to the 
same end—always forward and 
upward.

We want to make a bigger and 
better and more prosperous place 
of uur borne community, but it 
is difficult of accomplishment

when so many insist on begin* 
ning at the top and sliding down 
ward.

There are many and glorious 
possibilities ahead of us as a 
commercial and industrial pro
position,

Our interests all lie in the fu
ture, and not in the buried past 
and its sorrows and dissapoint- 
ments.

There is life and achievement 
ahead,but it will require thought 
and energy, and unity.and actibn 
to accomplish results.

Sim ply a Case o f W h en

W ith every mortal in this town 
of normal intelligence and think 
ing age it is simply a case of 
“ when. ”

Some may scoff, others may 
ridicule this statement, but it is 
true

For instance Walking in the 
straight and narrow path is not 
a matter of compulsion or force 
of habit It is done only W H E N  
we chose to do so.

The inoffensive dog or cat is 
kicked only W H E N  the kicker 
chooses to descend to the level of 
the brute

W e go to church W 'HEN we 
please, we believe the minister 
W H E N  we choose, and we serve 
the devil W H E N  it strikes our 
fancy Habit and necessity have 
no place in any of these

W e boost for the town W 'HEN  
it pleases us, or we knock it 
W H E N  the inclination overtakes 
us, or we lapse into a state of in
difference W H E N  our thoughts 
and desires are dormant.

W e are prosperous W H E N  we 
give our best thought and energy 
to our business affairs, and we 
enjoy life to the fullest only 
W H E N  weemerge from the shad
ows and tiask in the sunlight of 
existence.

(To where you pl<*ase, and view 
the subject from any angle you 
choose, in almost every instance 
life is simply one long case of 
W H E N .

m m m m m K
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NOTI CE

A ll Personal Tax  

M ust Be Paid

AT ONCE

M. B. JONES
TAX COLLECTOR

N O T IC K  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E

W htrtu , on tbe 16th day o f March, 
in cauav No 1182, ponding in tbe Dis
trict Court o f Rooaaweh county, Naw 
Mexico, -whsrain Joanna L. Nolan, Ex
am trix, la plaintiff and Haary C. King, 
May King. R. A. lauraoa, J. A. McCarty 
E. J. Farrell and S. H. Duncan are de
fendant*, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment upon a promiaaory note and 
mortgage in the total turn o f (668.62 
and all coata o f auR, and the plaintiff 
therein obtained a decree and order of 
•aid court foreclosing plaintiff’s said 
mortgage given for the security o f said 
sums upon the following described real 
estate, to-wit:

The South half of the Southeast quar
ter o f Section thirty-four and the South 
half o f the Southwest quarter o f Sec
tion thirty-five in Township Two South 
of Range thirty-five East o f the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, and de
claring plaintiff's said mortgage a prior 
lien upon said premises against any 
claim of the defendants, that said 
judgment at the date of sale hereinaf
ter mentioned will amount to the sum 
of (67U.OS together with all costs of 
suit, and,

Whereaa, the undersigned, W A. 
Stanaell, was in said decree appointed 
special commissioner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law, tu satisfy said judgment 
and costs,

Therefor, by virtue of said judgment 
and decree and the power vested in me 
as such special commissioner 1 will on 
the 14th day o f August, 1916, at the hour 
of 2 - 'dock P M,. st the front door of 
the court house in the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, sell said described proper
ty st public vendue to the highest bid
der for cash, for the purpose of satisfy
ing said judgment, interest and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand thia the 12th day of 
July, 1916.« W. A. STAN8ELL,

9U Special Commissioner

G

M U L E  LOST One bay horse 
mule, unbranded, about 16 hands 
high, and old—$2.60 for recovery 
of same at Gryders wagon yard

Brown Summer.

There has lieen local showers 
over the c< unty this week and in 
some places good rams, but as 
old tunes say this looks like a 
brown summer Should we get 
a general rain in the next few 
days there would be plenty of feed 
raised in the county to care for 
the livestock through the winter 
and to feed the work stock while 
making another crop

” 1!

MW* -WWW

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas, on the 16th day o f April, 
1916, in cause No. 1129, pending in the 
District Court o f Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, wherein Joanna L. Nolan, 
executrix, is plaintiff, and Lillie F. Fick- 
lin and Nat C. Ficklin are defendants, 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory note and mortgage execut
ed by the defendants in the sum of 
(227 86 together with costs o f suit, and 
the plaintiff therein obtained a decree 
and order of said court foreclosing 
plaintiff’s said mortgage given for the 
security of said sums upon the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit,

The Northwest quarter o f section fif
teen in township two south of range 
thirty-three east o f the New Mexico 
Mendian. New Mexico, said decree di
recting that said property be sold for 
the purpose of satisfying said judgment 
with costs of suit, that said judgment 
st the date of sale hereinafter mention
ed will amount to the sum o f (749,18 
with costs of suit, and

Whereas, the undersigned, W A 
Stanaell, was by said court appointed 
special commissioner and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law to satisfy said judgment and 
costs.

Therefore, by virtue o f said judgment 
and decree and tib  power vested in me 
as such special commissioner I will, on 
the Hth day o f August, 1916, at the 
hour of 2 o ’clock p m., at the front 
door o f the court house in the town o f 
Fort ales. New Mexico, sell said describ
ed property at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash, for the purpose 
of satisfying said judgment, interest 
and cost* of suit.

Witness my hand this the 12th day of 
July, 1916 W A. STAN3ELL,

9b Special Commissioner

ON t M t  W ATKR WAGON.
> (lenaa. i i n r  haa pet ae ta
r ft M ftM  oeraatvaa, Nat kg 

a mu enemy, and U e tel

defeat aa bow." This was 
Fatiegm d kr Mr.

8 f , tba ~
anaipaay and n member of 
aa raported by Mary Isabel 

Brush la  am article. "A  Nation on tba 
Watgr Wagon.” la the Saturday Eva- 
stag goa l To the esar the writer 
gtvuo credit for tba amptrawlde stop
page o f drink. Others, she says, would 
have slopped the sale of vodka merely 
b r  the smMMaatlaa. but It kad leag 
been, tke determination of the c u r  to 
abolish the evK and with tba war 
m m itbaiarnhilBglial a rm in ’  Whan 
Ms prime m U lster declared a total a fi

ns* re "Impossible" he ra  
resignation, and shortly 

isued the mandate which 
lifted the Manor cures from a domain 
which covers ano seventh o f the entire 
(lob#.

"Russia.” says Mrs Brush, "entirely 
sober for tbe Erst time la bar national 
existence, stands ap bright and buoy
ant. with n new hop# and a new joy. 
She baa ao regrets and no problems. 
Even the minister of 6nance, HU Kr 
oellsacy Mr. Berk, nays aha has not. 
as ha stands smiling with optimum In 
the capital of hU amaacipatad country 
and faces the situation of raising—to 
raplaoo tba revenue from vodka- tba 
modest earn of n thousand million 
rubles a year "

-

%tA
mmmm
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SCRAPS 0 0 0 0  FOR CHICKENS

Faringe Left From Potato as, Pump
kins, Squash, Apples. Etc., Make 

Excellent Feed. ‘

Save all tbe parings, potato, pump
kin, squash, apple, etc., and whan 
you are cooking your hoonday meal 
yook these for the chlckWs. When It 
bra cooled, stir In enough wheat hran 
to make a stiff mash. ThU makes an 
excellent but economical dinner. Give 
them an occasional mess of parings 
chopped fine without cooking. Tur
nips and beets are much rellabed by 
the fowls when eaten green

If you have cabbage, take a small- 
■laed heed, fasten It to a wire and 
hang low enough that the fowls can 
reach it easily. Yon will he surprised 
to see how quickly they will clean up 
a cabbage In this way.

Don’t feed your fowls milk In the 
watering trough Have a separate 
trough for each Be sure to feed a 
panful of milk each day.

Don’t forget to water fowls whan 
the weather gets cold. Milk doesn’t 
quench their thirst, as 1 have often 
seen them turn from n pan of milk 
to the watering trough and drink an 
enormous quantity.

Keep a dust box In the henhouse 
when tbe hens are confined.

B E E R  C O N D E M N E D .
After twenty-five years of practice 

Dr 8. 8. Langruo, a leading physician 
and surgeon, has this to say about 
beer: "It la dlScult to find any part 
In tbe confirmed beer drinker’s ma
chinery that Is doing Its work as It 
should. This la why their Ilfs cords 
•nap off tike glass rods when disease 
or sceMeat gives them a little blow 
Beer drtaking akortens life This Is 
not a mere opinion; It la a well 
settled, recognised fact Physicians 
and insurance companies accept this 
aa unquestionably as any other undis
puted fact of science The great Eng 
llsb physicians decide that ths heart • 
action la Increased I t  per cent In Its 
egorts to throw off aleohol Introduced 
Into tbs circulation Ths renult Is 
easily figured out The natural pulse 
heat la 71 par minute If ws multiply 
this by 44 an hour, and 14 hours In a 
day. and add It  per cent, we find that 
the heart haa been compelled to do, 
an extra work during that time In* 
throwing off ths burden of s few 
drinks equal io 16 6 tons lifted one foot 
high.

MOST PROLIFIC EGG LAYERS

REAtONB FOR ABSTINENCE
It s hard to be a physical adviser 

sad keep off tbe subject of alcoholic 
liquors when you realise that thsre 
never can be anything llks a high 
average of physical well-being In a 
country ebere a large part of tbe 
mala population Insists on poisoning 
Itself regularly or periodically. I will 
•Imply sum up • few of the reasons— 
strictly from the standpoint o f tbs 
physical trainer— why men should not 
drink alcohol

Alcohol Is not a food. It la a drug. 
It tnjurea tha blood.
It retards tba digestion 
It la tbs worst enemy of the brain 

worker
It hardens ths liver.
It destroys the kidneys.
It furnishes no support to tbe body 
It Is n depressant 
It Is a most destructive agent In ths 

stale of health or of disease
It deadens the body and the senses 
It affects the mental and moral side 

of natura.
Alcohol oeers show death rate of 10 

per cent greater than non users

T H C  F R I M I  C A U S E .
Chicago’s recently appointed mor

als commission will. It Is said, atudy 
the etty’a vice problem and Ind ways 
and means to solve It—will "Investi
gate causes and devla# methods of pre- 
veatioe ” This Is another blow for 
the saloon There can be no Invwe- 
tlgatloti into causes of vice SDd die 
ease which will not show that the 
liquor traffic does more than anything 
else to produce and foster all phases 
of Immorality

VALUE*  IN M A IN !.
The valuation of Maine Increased 

In 1914 by tha substantial sum of 
(9.&0I.I9*. There was aa Increase of 
(741.9T1 In tbe value of live stock; 
and an Increase of (496,991 in the 
valus of automobiles Tbe total valu
ation of automobiles was (4 047 6)4; 
live stook. (17.941.490. The total valu
ation for the state is (419,629.199 This 
If dlvld4)d among the population 
would give every one of the 742,371 
inhabitants (692 64 each

N E W  W A G O N  N O T  N K R D E D .
In one West Virginia tawn It fa re

ported they ordered a new automobile 
pollen patrol Just before the new liq
uor l|w went Into effect. It was not 
delivered for some weeks and after 
seeing tbe remit of tbe new law they 
cancelled tbe order, saying that tbe 
old borne drawn vehicle could eo all 
the work necessary

W H IN  T H E  L ID  18 ON.
Id a "dry" town only a criminal eaa 

•ell liquqr, and ealy a Bases can bay
it.

What Chinese Breed o f  Gssae Lack In 
Slse They Maks Up In Egg Pro

duction— Are Quits Hardy.

Apparently what tbe Chinese geese 
lack in slse baa prevented them from 
becoming favorite* with those who 
raise large numbers annually, but 
With those who keep a limited number

r jtf* ' V
W?*

W h ite  Ch inese  Geese.

they are found to be very practical. 
What they lack In slie they gain In 
egg production, being tbe most pro 
llfic of all breeds of geese, averaging 
from Ml to 6u eggs a year. In sue. 
aptitude to fatten, and ease of man 
agement they appear In no respect In 
ferlor to other geese, while tbe qual
ity of flesh Is decidedly superior 

They are exceedingly graceful In ap 
pearanre. quite hardy, and tbs young 
mature early There are two varieties 
of Chinese geese the Brown and tbe 
White. They have medlum-alied 
heads, with large knob st base of s 
giedlutn length bill, and long, graceful
ly arched neck. The backs are me 
dlam In length, and the breast Is 
round and full; body of medium site, 
round and plump, wtngt large and 
strong; thigh bones short and stout, 
and shanks of medium length

EXERCISE FOR LAYING HENS

Erroneous Im p re ss io n  P ru v a lls  A m on g  
Certa in  Pou ltrym en  T h a t  Fow ls  

Shou ld  Be Kept M oving.

The matter of exercise for laying 
hens Is one of great Importance to tbs 
breeder, and one which meaDS much 
to tbe man who Is producing eggs for 
tbe market only There is s common 
Impression prevailing among certain 
unenlightened poultrymen that fowls 
should be kept on the move all day 
long, but this is extremely erroneous 
•specially In the case of winter egg 
production, and it has been proved 
moet conclusively that a fowl will lay 
more eggs at a lower cost when not 
required to take un excessive amount 
of exercise.

C h ick e n * to Fatten.
Chickens of from three and one half 

to four and one half pounds are the 
moet profitable to put la tke fattening 
crates. Two parts oats, affie part bm-k 
wheat and one part corn, all finely 
ground, mixed with sufficient butter
milk to maki a batter, makea an ex 
celleot ration for crate feeding With 
suitable birds an Increase of one 
pound may be expected from three to 
five pounds of meal fed.

Make-Up of High Producer.
Tbe bird that Is e high producer 

must have a vigorous appetite and e 
large capacity for convening food 
materials Into eggs
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at prices that are RIGHT

Ripplettes, the goods that re
quire no ironing, reduced to 
12 1-2 cents yard at Harria’

Report of the condition of the

Portales Bank & Trust 
Company

of Porta)**, Now Moxico, at tho clou# 
of buaiooM, Juno 80th, 1916.
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REGISTERED JERSEY, JACK 
WISE, H. R. NO. 118234

Jgck' 8 dam and grand dams war*
Bil heavy milkers and rich in 
butter fat. -Isek will be kept at 
my lot on St uth Main Street. 
Terms, $2.60 at the gate.

Also some registered and high
grade bulls for sale.

H. C. Bellinger


